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ABSTRACT

of the thesis entitled

A Ï'TUTRITIO]ü SUR\TEY OF GIRLS IT RESIDtrÌiICE

AT TTIE IJ]{IIIERSTTY OF ]iTAT{ITOtsA

Lillian l'.iiilLer

During the spring of 1956e a nutrition survey w'as

earried. out with 84 girls from the ilomenrs Residence at

the University of l,'{anitoba. The nutritional status of the

group r.vas dete:ruined. by nreans of Z-day food intake record-s,

blood. and. urine analyses ancl measurements of height,

weight and. skinfold" thicknesses" IVutrient levels in the

ind.ivid-ual d.iets and the resid.ence food. supply trvere caLcu-

l-ated" using food composition tables. The nutritional
ad-equacy of the d.lets and the food, supply was judged- on

the basis of Canad,ars Recomnended. Allowanees for the age

group stud.ied. (to to 2õ years).

The analysis of nutrient levels reveal-ed- that four-

fifths of the girls received. inad.equate supplies of iron

and three-quarters received. insufficient calories. The

other nutrients in decreasing order of the number of times

they were found. poorly supplied were ¡ vitamit A, riboflavin,

caleium, proteÍn, thiamine, phosphorus and niacin. No d-iet

had less than the recomrnend-ed amount of ascorbic acid..

Since the residence food. supply contained eaeh nutrient in



anounts above ¡he requiretnenis of any subject surveyed.,

each girl could. have had an ad-equ-ate diet if she had

sel-eeted foods inore judiciously. The stud.y of r:real pat-

terns and- food. preferences shol,¡ed that 10ió of the neals

r,?ere omitted altogether and- that less nutritious food.s

Trere often selected. when there l,ras a choice"

The blood- l-evels of hemoglobin, vitamin A and,

ascorbic acid \üere below average Ln 707o or nore of the

group whil-e that of carotene rva,s low in l1a/o. AIt protein

read-ings yrere satisfactory. Thirteen tc 23'/o of tìne girls

appeared. to have insufficient bod.y stores of thÍamine,

riboflavin or niacin" Anthropometric measurements re-

vealed. that less than half of the gror.rp was v¡ithin the

norø.al vreight range and. that a larger portion was under-

weight than overweight. The scapular skinfold. measure-

ment correlaied- best with leanness and fatnessu

The resuLts of this survey should. assist those

responsible for the food. servicing and nuirition education

of university students.
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CTIAPTNR I

II'ITR ODiiCTI Oi'T

During the spring of 1956, a nutrition survey was

carried- out among the college wonen living in the ì¡fonents

Residence at the Unive:'sity of .l'(aniioba, This stud¡r ¡v'¿g

designed to assess the nutritional status ard dietary

patterns of a group of eollege tromen llving under condi-

tions of the same availabl-e food. supply" Information

vtras collected. from food intake records, biochemÍcal

tests, physical measurements and- data on the resicLence

food supply.

The survey was planned. to reveal how v¡e.l-l college

w'omen are abl-e to select an adequate diet and- to give in-

formation about their food. habits. IIU-tritional status

was assessed by correlatÍng food. intake clata v¡iih that of

physical and biochemical neesuretrients" i{o. other s'cudy

of this type has been done in Canada"

Adequate nutrition is especially important during

the college yeers for this is a period. of physical demand

and. consÍderable tension. Since these are also the pre-

marriage and. pre-motherhood. years for girls, it is very

important that nutrition be ad,equate for the maintenance

of good. health" It is hopecl that the results of thÍs

survey vrill aid. 1n the nutrition ed-ucation of young
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lvcltten and. v¡ill be of assistanee to those respoTrsible for the

food. serîvices to college stu-dents,



C}TAPTTTR II

BEVIE1V OF LI1ERATUFE

å.. ADESUA1E NTrrRrTrOr{ AND r\,L4,LNrJTRrTr0N

The twofold. aim of mod.ern nutriture is to diagnose

and- prevent malnutrition and. to provid.e for ad.equate nutri-
tion. ldo simple systen has yet been d.evised. for the assess-

ment of nutritional status but useful information is
gatlrered. in nutritíon surveys by means of (44) ;

1. Dietary histories
Z. Ifedical- histories
3. Physical examinations

+. Laboratory tests
5. Diagnoses

Srnphasis tod.ay is placed on the whole organism, the psycho-

biological individ.ual, and. the relationship of an ad-equate

d.ietary to that individualts weIJ- being.

Nutritionat inadequacy results v¿henever sufficient
amounts oÍ the essential nutrients are not supplied- to the

tissues which require them. This inad.equacy may result

from;

1, A dietary inadequacy or primary nutritÍonal inade-

quacy.

Z. Environmental cond.itions and. body states that

interfere witÌr ingestion, absorption and. utiliza-
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tion of essential nutrients, or from faetors that

increase the requirements or ceuse the d-estruction

or abnormal excretion of these nutrients. This is

secondary or cond-itioned" nutriticnal inad.equacy"

trhen nutrient reserves are sufficiently exhausted in nutri-
tional inadequaey, tissue depletion takes plaee. fhis is
foll-owed in succession by biochemical rrlesionsrl, functÍonal

changes and.rfinatly, anatomic lesions. One step in this pro-

cess need. not be complete before another begins. The patho-

genesis of nutritional- d-eficiency diseases may be illustrated
as follorvs (SZ) t

Dietary
inad.equacy

I l{utrlent
IY reserves

tVutritional J Tissue Biochemical l\¡nctional Anatomic
inad-equaey depletioEì lesions changes ì lesions

1
I

üond.itioned
inadequacy

B. ABEAS OF STUDY IN NUTRTTTON SURTEYS

Each of the instruments used in obtaining informa-

tion on nutritional status wil-l be d.iscussed. separately.

1. Record.s of dietar.y intake.

A record of past and present food. intake is of the

greatest inpcrtance in nutrition surveys" This is used. not
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onl-y to confirm or question other findings but also to form

the basis of any ad-vice for improvement"

a) l¡iethods of obtaining d.ietary inta.ke data"

(I) The intake record.

The subject keeps a d.etail-ed report of all the

food.s eaten during a specified period. of time. The

a:nount of each food. incl-ud.ed- may be estlmated. or

weighed.. Emors arise if the subject d,oes not esti-
mate or measure carefully the quantities of food.

actually eaten. the analyst may err in translating

the quantitative aeasu.res or estimates into units

enployed in the food table used. Finally, errors

arise when the food- table is not applicable to the

particular case.

The American Research Council has conclud.ed.

that these record.s seem to permit a reasonably good.

characterization of the d.ieting habits of groups(+S).

Q) The d.ietary lrlstory.
This type of study aims to discover the usual

food patterns over a relatively long period of time.

It is designed. to reveal any major deviations from

the usual concept of good. food habj-ts. Eveir without

caLculations of nutrient content, these histories

can furnish a basis of classifying individuals into

certain broad. groups; for example, those whose d"iets

are obviousl-y poor with respect to one or more
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nutrients, or those whose diets are probably better

than average, and those whose diets have nutrients

approximat ing the re comlnend-e d. leve ls .

ß) The z4-hour recall.
Tn this study the subject Ís asked" on three

or four d.ifferent oecasions to recall the foods eaten

in the previous 24-hour period.. Errors arise in the

reliability of the subjectr s recal] and in his esti-
mation of actual quantities consumed.. The Z4-hour

recalL record. is valuable in d-iscovering the relative
quantities of tlle difforent food groups included in

the dietary.

b) Comparison of results from these method.s.

Young(ZZ) compared. the information collected- by the

three above techniques. She found. that the d.ietary history

did. not give the sane estinate of intake as the ?-day intake

record in each of the follov¡ing groups studied.; grad.e 7,

I and 9 students, high school and. eollege stud.ents, pregnant

wolaen and nale ind.ustrial workers. The difference v¡as

smallest when applied to college stud.ents.

The results from a Z4-hour recall and. d-ietary history

lüere also comFared by Young(77) using grad-e, high school and

college stud-ents. These two method-s did not yield the same

results. l,ilhen corûpared to the 7-d.ay diet record., Young(78)

found- the results of the Z4-hour recall were closer than

those from the dietary history. Young concluded that und-er



certein cir"cunstancesrthe Z4-hour reeall may be substituted.

for the 7-day d.iet record in the estimation of intakes.

Results from surveys d.one in the Northeast Region of the

United. States support this eonclusion(15).

Trulson(69) compared- the results of the salre three

teehniques using 214 out-patlents. She found. that the 7-d.ay

record. and- dietary history gave comparable information as

evid.enced by correlation coefficients. Trulson decided. that

the pred.iction of ind.ivid-ual intake by any one of these three

method.s varied in accuracy accord.ing to the food- or nutrient.

c) Length of time for dietary record.

The length of time the d.ietary record should- cover is

a ma-t,ter of considerable dispute. 'llhe period. rrust be long

enough to furnish an adequate picture of nutrient intake but

it must also be short enough to maintain the interest and

cooperation of the sub jects involved..

Koehne(55) studÍed five child.ren on treighed d.iets for
L4 to 25 consecutive vueeks. He found that g6 to LOliø of the

vreekly averages for calories, protein, fat, carbohydrate,

cal-cium and- phosphorus were within I07o of tlne final averages.

.Elghty-five to 90/o of the weekly averages for iron and acid

and base values Ìrere within L}iø of the final averages"

lTld.d-onson and. l'{c0ance (71 ) found. widely fluctuating

caloric intalces from day to day in a number of children but

when seven d.ays of each week were averaged, the figures

agroed. very closely. They conclud.ed that, while one week is
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the shortest period. advisable for a d.ietary survey, results

of one v¡eek are probably fairly representative of the persont s

customary íood intake" Leverton and Ï\'farsh(41) agree with

this and. add that Saturday and Sunday should. be includ.ed. in

the ?-day record or it will give a d.istorted- estimate"

Yuakin(BI) compared, weekly averages with four-week

averages for a group of six post graduato d.ietetic students"

He found that weekly intaÌ<es of eal-ories and. nutrients showed.

considerable variation. Greatest variations Í¡ere found, for
vitamins A and Ð and. ascorbic acid.. Yudkin states that a 7-

day dietary stud.y could- not be consid.ered long enough to give

an accurate assessnent of cal-orie and- nutrient intake levels.

Young(?0 ) studied. the record.ed intakes of 18 adults,

28 lo 50 years of âBe, for æ days. She believed. one week

was representatlve of the 28-d.ay period. when average intakes

for the group vÍere examined-. This Fras true for calories,

protein, phosphorus, iron, vitamio A, thiaraine, riboflavin
and- niacin but not for calcium and ascorbic acid.. Young

d.eeid-ed that the observation period should last more than

seven d.ays for r¿ost sub jects.

Chalmers(l-0 ) experimented- w-ith 1-day, õ-d.ay and 11-day

records but used these results only to estimate the mean

intakes of groups" She pbinted out that ll-d.ay records would

probably give a truer picture of intake levels but felt that

l-day record.s garre important savings in time, money and. per-

sonnel.



d) Nutrients to stud.y in a survey"

In nutrition surveys there is the problem of d.eciding

which of the forty or so nutrients needed by the bod-y should

be particularly studied. Yfhether or not it is desirable to

caLculate a given nutrient in a d.iet d.epends on whether or

not it is likely to be d.eficient and. on the intercorrelation
of nutrients; for example, flffiy studies have shovm that if
calcium and. protein are ad.equately supplied-, phosphonrs will
aLso be supplied in sufficient quantities (12) . [[elester(42)

states that even an American diet of med-iocre quality easily

supplies the daily copper requirement so that this nutrient

need. not be specifically calculated in nutrition surveys.

e ) Differences between calculated and analyzed values.

fnvestÍgators have compared the results d.erived. from

computations using tabulated tables with those obtained.

through ehemical analysls of aliquots of the diets being

studied in ord,er to find any d-iscrepa¡cies, their extent and

direction. They have found that agreement is remarkably

good.. Comparisons of the mean analyzed caloric value of in-
divid.ual d.iets with those calculated from mod.ern food tables

reveal that, despite differences betrveen corresponding indi-
vid.ual pairs, calculated, and d.etermined means may d.iffer by

less than I0o/0. Agreement beeomes better when the number of

meals included- is twenty or more and when the intakes are

measured. on the raw basis" When a single nutrient, protein,

was studied-, the calculated. and" d.etermined means showed good
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agreement, u-su.ally within 1y'', Calcutated valu-es for the fat

content of ciiets generall¡r trstt¿ ao be higher than the values

obtained by anal¡rsis(S+)" 'rTiddorzson and. lvfc0ance (44 ) fou-nd-

that the calculateC. rneans of potassium are in excellent agree-

ment r¡¡ith the analyzed mearls" The calculated. amount of

phosphorus exceeded. the d-etermined mean of d.iets by L7/" Ln

stud.ies by Hurnmel et aI" (gO).

The use of calcu-lations for determining the calcium and

iron content of diets is sclmewhat more problematical"

Sinmrons and- t,{cI{en::y(0¡) found that the calculated. rneans tend.ed

to exceed. the determined means in the 21 meals they studied-.

Wid.d.owson and I'lcCance(48) found. the opposite tendency but

attributed. this to the hard t¡¡ater used" for cooking. Actual

intake of iron may exceed the calculated- amounts in the diet

because of contamination d.uring the process of food- prepara-

tion¡ or 'oecause of differences in locality. Kaucher et al.

(gg) reported the calculated- values to be approximately two-

thirds of the aetual intake in an iron-rich locality. Cn the

other hand., for the 2I meals analyzed by Young and- l'fcHenry

(Vg), the calcu.lated content exceeded- the actual ûLean content

of 6.3 mg" by a clifference of 0.6 t5"l mg.

The greatest discrepancies have been found in vitanin

values because of rvid,e natural variations and the chance for

losses to occur in the hand.ling of food.s. Ca.l-culated ascorbic

acicL intakes are likely to exceed. the actual- d-etermined

values, partieularly if the food tabLes enlployed- are based on



uncooked. foods. üIhen proper allowances for cooklng losses are

made and. the means of a weekrs meals compared, the agreement

between calculated. vaLues and. d.etermined. values is brought

within chanee €rror. 0omparlsons between the caleulated. and.

d.etermined. values of mixed dlets for vitanln A, thiamine, ribo-
flavin and" niaein indicate that the mean calcul-atecL figures
may yleld- usefllL infor"mation for eJ-assifyiag a population into
broad leveLs of intake(¿S).

widdowson and Mccance(zt) state that, ttrhe results are

consid.ered. to be sufficlently close to warrant the use of foocl

tables in d.ietary surveys.tr rhis presupposes that the food.

intake is accurately measured, the length of the period of
stud.y is suffleiently long, and the proper food tables are

applied..

î) Sta¡d.ard.s to use for the appraisal of d.iets.

Some yardstick, is neeessary in assessing the adequacy

of nutrient levels 1n d.lets. The standard seLected. may vary

all the way from the ninimum to prevent deflciency d"iseases

to the amount need.ecl to promote optÍmal nutritlon. The two

stand.ard.s eornnonly used. in canad.a are those of the Nutrition
Division, Department of Natlonal llealth and Tlelfare, Ottawa,

and. those of the Amerlcan National Research Council-, Tfash-

ington. fhe Oanad.ian stand.ards are based on maintenance living
ire. living that does not involve nutrient expenditure for
reprod.uction, lactation or Ìnuscular work other than that asso-

eiated with an inactive existence. However, the increments

1L
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required- for bod.y activity above the maintenance level are

indicated in the tables(g). The recoñlnended a-llor',rances for

calories, protein, vitamin A, calcium and- phosphorus are

based- on bod-y weight. Those for thianine, riboflavin and-

niacin are dependent upon the cal-orie content of the d,iet"

fhe requirements for iron, vitamin D and. ascorbic acid are

not calculated- accord.ing to weight or calorie intake but are

based. on experinents in whÍch determinations ïîrere made of the

level-s of these nutrÍent,s required for health.

îhe American food, allowances have a factor of safety

ad.d.ed to the nutrient levels required for maintenance(74).

This factor of safety may vary from 50 to l00lb of the main-

tenance level d.epending on the nutrient consid.ered, but 1s

incLuded so that even healthy people wlth greater than

average requirements in so¡a.e nutrients will be provided- for
in the standard.s. Whether or not a factor of safety should.

be included. in the standards used to assess d,iets is a matter

of mueh d-is*oute. ft d.oes not seeûi justifiable to d.ete:rrine

the ad.equacy of intakes with the use of any standards which

are higher than necessary to promote good. health in average

persons.

Recor¡nend.ed. d.ietary aì-loryances serrre as a meens of

d.escription but should not replace the m.ore basic d-ata -
the quantities of various kind.s of foods eonsuned. or avai-

lable for consumpiion and the quantities of nutrients pro-

vided by the food. Too often results of dieiary stud.ies are
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reported only in terms of the percentage of some stand.ard. of

adequacy. Thus, they are tied to a aeasure which is itself

subject to revision"

g) Ptace of dietary stud.ies in investigations of nutritional
status.

The ultinate test of the adequacy of diets is the long-

tern nutritional health of the persons consuming them. Laek

of correlation betv'¡een dietary intake and- clinical cond.ition

may mean inadequate d.ata or l¡rrong interpretation or both.

Points to be borne in mind in such a comparison include the

followingQ4) |

(l) The si;ate of nutritional- health at any one time

represents the cumulative effect of food consumption

over a long period as well as the recent intake of

ce rt ain nu'brient s .

(2) Errors are introduced lvhen tables of average food.

values are appl.ied to an ind-ividuaLts diet which has

been stud.ied for too short a time. These errors are

magnified if values for food"s as they enter the

kitchen are applied to food-s as eaten. The rnethod-s

of obtaining food- consumptÍon d.ata fron ind.ivid.uals

al-so var¡r in reLiability.
(3) Only v¡ithin broad. limits can a judgment be nad.e as to

the ad-eo,uacy of a calculated or d.eter¡rined dietary

intake for a given individual. tride ind"ividual var-

iations in requirements are knovrn to exist and, in
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fact, they may vary from tir:re io tirie in the saÌile

ind ivicluaL.

1¡or these reasons one cannot expect to find- conplete corre-

lation between an ind-ivid-ual dietary intake over a short

period_ of time, and. clinical or laboratory find-ings" For

groups of persons, on the other hand, and for certain nutri-

ents or aspects of nutrition, results may show fairly good

correlation,

Z. Value of Ia .

A presumptÍve d.iagnosis of nutritional inadeo.uaey by

a elinician should. bp confirmed by therapeutic trial or by

laboratory examinations of the blood, ti-ssues, urine and.

feces (Se). Nutritional- d.isiurbances ad.versely affect every

tissue in the bod.y and. are refteeted. in morphological changes

functional changes and- alterations in the ehemically analy-

zable constituents(74). It is difficult to interpret the

findings from microbiological and- ehemical tests with respeet

to the ad.equaey of nutrition because d.ata concerning human

nutritional requirements are insuffieient, knowled-ge of what

constitutes optimal health is lacking, and. neither standards

or method.s of precision for measuring normal health are

available.
The diagnosis of malnutrition is mad.e more d.ifficult

because there is much metabol-ic adaptation to malnutrition,

emaciation and. starvatlon(32). The rate of development of

ma-l-nutrition determines the end. results since the ad-aptive



mechanisms dlffer ln slow and. fast developed malnutrition.

There is the further problen of knowing when changes are cri-
tical enough to become a hazard to heatth and.,/or interfere
with the economie usefulness of the ind-ividual to his eonmu-

nity or to himself.

Specifie nutrients which have been studied- in nutrition
surveys with the use of biochemieal methods includ.e protein,

iron, calcium, vitamin A, thiamlne, riboflavin, niacin,

aseorbic acid., vitanitr D, and. occasionalJ-y certain other sub-

stances. These nutrlents wilJ- be consid.ered. ind-ivid.ually along

with an appraisal of the existing method.s for their determina-

tion and. the interpretation of findingso

a) Protein.

Plasma proteins are in eontinuous metabolic equilibrium

with other proteins and amino acid"s of the body(f0¡. They are

subjeet to the continuous influenee of d.ietary and metabolic

factors.
The only chemieal test which has been widely applied in

the evaluation of protein nutritlon has been the d.eterrnination

of total serun or plasma protein(48), Kolmor et al.(56) state

that the normal total protein level for ad,ults is 6.05 gm. per

100 rû1. plasma. lffilliarns and. eoworkers(78) give the range

of 6.0 to 8.0 grtt. per 100 mI. as being normal. At the Provin-

cial Laboratory in trïinnipeg, the normal range of plasma pro-

tein is eonsid.ered to be 6.5 to 7.5 gxû.. per 100 mJ.. plasma.

The level of total serum protein is not as significant

15
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as that of albumin in evaluating protein nutrition, since

serurn protein is influenced by the globulin fraction whieh

may be increased- in a number of pathologic states(aO). Hypo-

proteinemia occurs when the protein in the d-iet is severely

curtailed. for long period-s of time, or in a number of

disord.ers including those invol-ving the liver, eertain types

of renal pathology, and- cond.itions involving l-oss of protein

from the bod.y.

There is a considerable tÍne lag between a d.efÍcient

protein intake and- an actual decrease in serum concentra-

tion(OO ¡. If circul-ating blood. proteins d.rop below 6.0 8Ir.

per 100 nrl. of blood, one can conclud.e a long standing pro-

tein d.eficiency is present but ed.ema can develop long before

blood proteins reach this level.
Ïvlalnutrition is frequently aecompanied. by a cLiminution

i-n extra-cellular space volume, especially that of the

circulating blood.. 'Ihen the tctal amount of plasma proteins

in circulation may be greatly reduced v¡ith l-ittle or no

ehange in concentration. In this ease, normal values give

a false feeling of security(sz¡.
Serum protein concentrations reflect ad-equate intake

in only the broaclest sense. Horúever, in the light of

availal¡le evid-ence, it seems fair to interpret a lov¡ coneen-

tration of protein in the blood-, particularJ-y of the albumin

fraction, âs ind.icative of d ietary protein d.ef iciency(20 ) .

i:,iost observers agree that it is better to deterrnine the ad-e-

quaey of protein intake by a nitrogen bal-ance study but this
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is a time-consuming, expensive procedure"

b ) Iron and. hemoglobin.

The measurement of hemoglobin Ís one of the most

r,videly used. method.s for appraising nutritional status.
Ilemoglobin levels are much afÍected by ad.verse envíron-

mental conclitions, several d-ietary factors, and- numerous

pathologic states, particularly infections and diseases

rel-ated. to the loss of blood(aO¡. The quantity of hemo-

globin in the blood" has often been used. as a measure of the

prevalence of iron d.eficiency. This is not justifiabl-e

unless improvement can be demonstrated follorrring iron
therapy(V+). Iron d-eficiency is the most comnron dietary

factor leading to anemia, but deficiencies of protein,

folic acid., and. other less we.1.l defined. nutrients such as

tÏre 'Iextrinsi c f actor" , may be of et iologi c importance (+g ) .

l1¡rthermore, there are ad-ded. effects of hormones, vitamins

and. other substances before the final- level of hemoglobin

is reached (70).

Hemoglobin valu-es vary for normal people according

to âto, sex, occupation, climate, altitud.e and other envi-

ronmental circumstances. The level is also influenced by

the red cell count of the blood and- the factors v,¡hich cause

normal variation in this respect(gO).

Various level-s of hemoglobin have been stated as

being average for normal young rromen. Hav,¡orth studied the

hemoglobin levels in the blood of 44 you-ng women who v¡ere

in a normal state of health. She found, the mean hemoglobin
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value to be 15.58 t 0.+6 gm" per lOO in}. blood-(ZS¡. Other

stated normal values are; 15.16 BIII. by Everett(25), 1õ.10

gm" by I',fyers and. Eddy(47), 12.08 to 12.58 grn. by leichsen-

ring et aI.(f0¡, J-z"4t"53B gm'. by Sheets and- Barrentine

{o+), I5.4 gia. by ohlson ç-! aI. (sz), 10.58 to IL.74 gm. by

Abbott et al. (I), ancl 15"08 t.911 gm. by lfilan and lifuench

(+ø). In a stud.y done on 500 female students at the Provin-

cial }lormal School, llfinnipeg, in the fall of 1955, it was

found that 93.4ìb of the girJ-s fell- v¡ithin the range of l-2.6

gm. to 16.3 Eû. v,,ith the peak(S+/r) at 14.5 gm.

In general, it maJr be stated that d-eternination of the

concentration of hemoglobin in the blood is a valuable

technique in appraising nutritional status if the method used.

is carefully applied", if its limltations are sufficiently
appreciated., and. if find.ings are interpreted. lïith full- realÍ-
zation of the variability consistent with normal heal-th.

c) Vii¡nrin A.

A relationship exists between the amount of vitamin A

and- carotene in the blood and the clinical evid-ence of

vitamin A d-eficiency, but wide ind-ivid.ual variations occur

and a given level must be interpreted v¡ith caution(7+).

lYhen the intake of vitamin A is d-ecreased in aduLts, blood.

levels d.ecrease slowly because the natural bod.y stores of

r¡itamin A must be depleted. before the blooo l-evel is affeeted.

A low measure of this vitamin in the blood may mean vltamin

.4. d-ef iciency, decreased- reserve stores, or the presence of
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sone disease which affects vitarain A metabolisn(SZ¡ " Castor

(g) has conclud.ed from his v.¡ork that the concentration of
vitamin A in the serum is a characteristic of tho individual,
rather than a reflection of the intake of vitamin .4."

The nornal range of values for vitamin A and- carotene

in the blood. have not been completely determined(48).

Tfill-iams et aI.(zZ) and- Jolirfe(g¿) have found- blood- earotene

levels to rallge from 50 to 400 mcg. per I00 nl. serum and,

uitarain A level-s to range from 50 to 70 mcg. per 100 mI"

seru.m. Haworth(25) states the mean carotene level to be

!2Q.58t 34"18 mcg. per l-00 ¡r1. serum and the nean vitamin å.

level to be 40 mcg. per 100 nl. serum. In patients vrith

clinical signs of vitamin A Creficiency, averages ï'ïere 6 I.U.

for vitanin A and 24 mcg. for carotene (+g ).
Determination of vitamin A and carotene in the blood

woul-d. appear to be more meaningful in group stud-ies than in

ind.ivid.ual nutritional appraisal. Low levels suggest defi-
ciency but shoulcl be eorrelated with other find.ings before a

definite diagnosis is mad.e.

d) Vitamin B conplex"

Chemlcal- tests for three members of the B complex;

thiamine, riboflavin and niacin, have been extensively

stud.ied and applied. to surveys. Excretion of other B vita-
mins such as pyridoxine, pantothenic acid., biotÍn, etc. have

been inc-Lud.ed. in some investigations, but their importance

in nutritional appraisal has not been clearly d-emonstrated"
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(r ) Thi amine "

Tire tesi most frequently used- in surveys in

eval-uating thialnine nut¡ition has been the d,eternina-

tion of the e,-ccretioti. of the vitarnin in the i-rrine for

a one-hour period- during fastingr or for several hours

fotlol,ring the adninistration of oral or parenteral

test d.oses of the vitamin(+g)" The excretion of thia-

mine has been shorrn to fatl rapidly vrhen the intake

of this vitamÍn is lowered(55)" At an intake of about

O.07 tng. per d-ay, Ìi'Iickelson fou"nd. the thiamine excretion

to approach z,ero(+r¡.

i,lickelson, Castor and- Keys(+S) have shorvn by

statistical method.s that the excretion of thiamine is

highly characteristic of the inclivid-ual, as well as

the intake, and that variability in data becomes more

marked as thiamine intake increases. There is consÍd--

erable disagreenent in the literature in regard. to the

quantitative output of thianine on lory intakes and.

concerning the levels of excretion which nay be con-

sidered. ind.icative o1 normalcy and. def iciency(+g ) .

Cox et at" (t+) stud-ied the relationship between

d.aily blood- ]evels of thiamine with urinary excretion

and_ found. no significant relationship. BIood- levels

do not seen to reflect changes in the d.ietary intake

of thiamine as sensitively as d.oes the urinary excre-

tion. .



?) Riboflavin.
Methods for the determination of riboflavin which are

applicable to surveys include estimation of the quantity in

the blood(serurn and. erythrocytes), and. measurement of the

urinary excretlon for one hour during fastingt and- for several

hours after the oral or parenteral administration of a test

d.ose of riboflavin(¿g). ïn general, the amount of riboflavin

excreted in the urine parallels the dietary intake until high

levels are reaehed., then the quantitative excretion is

increased. but the percentage of the intake excreted. is little
affected(4).

Hou and pju(+S) found the Z4-hour riboflavin excre-

tion lower in patients with glossitis, eheilosis, and eye

signs of riboflavin d.eficiency than in normal persons. They

also found. that the amount of riboflavin excreted- was us-

ually proportional to the volume of urine and paralleled.

thiamine exeretion.

5 ) Niacin.

Since niacin is excreted in the urine in various

forms such as Nt methylnlcotinamide, niaeinamiile, tricotinic

aeid., nicotinuric acid and in the form of a pyrid.ine com-

pound., nuuþrous chemical tests for its appraisal have been

presente1,(,7+). There seems tc be llttle change in the

urinary excretion of freely hyd.rolyzable d.erivatives of

niacin wlth variations in the diet and. only a slight d-e-

crease oecurs in pellagra(55).

ZL
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Findings shoui-d- be Ínterpreteo v¡ith caution in

eval-uatlng niacin nutrition. There are rnarked. ind-ivid-ua1

CLifÍerenees in the percentage of various metabolites of

niacin which are excreted" This may be d.ue in part to the

methylating ability of the organism' At present, the

determinaiion of ITr methylnicotinamid.e in the urine d.uring

fasting and- after the administration of a test d-ose of

niacinamid-e is a r¡ortht'¡hile proced.ure in the assessment

of nutritional status(¿S ).

e ) Ascorbic acid.,

Tests used in the evaluation of vita¡rin C status

incl-ude the d.etermination of ascorbic acid. levels in the

plasma, whole blood., white cell and- platelet layer, and

the estimatÍon of urinary excretion d.uring fasting and in

a Z4-hour perioO(Z+). The leve1 of ascorbic aeid during

fasting generally corresponds .r,rith the dietary intake of

this vitarnin(e+). However, tenporary fluctuations of

ascorbic acid- in the plasma are frequent and there is a wide

range of values at any given level of intake (SZ).

Levels ranging from 0"5 to 0"7 mg" per 100 ml'

blood. have been suggested as the lower lirnit of nornal for

vitarnin t(4€)" Several investigators are of the opinion

that levels as Loi'l as 0"1 to 0.5 mg. per cent are not indi-

cative of a d.eficiency but merely reflect a low recent d-ie-

tary intake, or suggest that the bod-y is not saturated rvith

vitamin C" Unsaturation may be compatible wÍth normaL



health.

In the majority of studies, little o? no comelation

has been demonstrated. between the amount of ascorbic aciä 1n

the plasma, or the d.egree of saturation of the tissues? and.

changes in the gums ascrlbed. to a d.eficlency of aseorbic

acld(58), If the mean plasma level- in a population is low,

it appears likely that intake has been poor for long periods

of time and. that bodily stores have been depleted.. PLasma

levels of less than 0.õ mg. per eent are regarded. as sugges-

tive of q ehemical d-eficieney and. Ievel-s below 0.6 mg. per

cent are ind.icative of an intake that is less than desirable.

Ascorbic acid in the white eeIl-platelet layer of

centrifuged blood is more signifieant and levels below 0.I
rrg. per 100 mJ.. have a elose correlation with the presence

of scurvy(5s). In sumrnary, plasma levels mirror more closely

the diet; white ceII levels, the tissue stores(48).

f) 0alclum and. vitamin D.

Only two procedures have been used in nutrltion
surveys for thb appraisal of calcium and vitamin D levels.
They are ; the d.etermination of the level of calcium in the

bloocl and the measurement of alkaline phosphatase in the

serum(?4) .

A.J.kaline serum phosphatase is elevated early in
riekets and paralleLs the activity of the d.isease in the

healing process. Other causes of an increase 1n phospha-

tase activity are uneommon at the age when rickets is

e3
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prevalent, andr are easily d.etected" The value of including

phosphatase d"eterminations in surveys other than those in-

volving infants and. young child.ren remains to be d.eterrnined,

The nonnal concentration of ea.l-cium in the blood

ranges from g to Il mg, per cent in adults and from L0 to 1I

mg. per cent in children" If serurû calciurn falls to low

levels, the elinieal synd.rolie of tetany or osteomalacia

occurs (¿s ) "

3. C1inical exarrinatÍon and d-iagnosls.

It is difficult to neasure the physical condition

against the ad.equacy of food intake. Since there is no

such thing as a single pathognomic slgn of nutritional ad.e-

quacy, the interpretation of clinical find-ings in a given

individ-ual requires careful- d.ifferential- d-iagnosis' The

d.iagnosis shoul-d be based. on a complete case history, ÞhÍ-

sical exarnination, anthropometric analysis and laboratory

findings. In a number of cases, a therapeutic trial is

necessary to confirm or obviate clinical judgments"

Joliffe(õ1) has sunmarizecl these viev¡s as follolrs:
¡lln connection witlL signs of mal-nutrition,

it is necessary to emphasize four inportant
points" The first is that, with but few excep-
tions, the signs are non-specific and- may be
prociuced by trauma other than malnutrition. ldo
Àing1e sign of nalnutrition is necessarily
diagnostic; each must be evaluated in light of
the Ìiis'uory¡ and other signs and symptons.
Other possible causes must be ruled out. Inter-
pretation of these find-ings requires all ihe
ãiagnostic acunen and cl-inical judgment required
in other branches of interna] med-icine. rt



The physician who faces the problen of diagnosing a

cond.ition from an assorted collection of symptoms ressembling

a nutritional defieieney mr¡.st consid.er, and have a knowledge

of, at least eleven possible classes of etiology(20). These

are; congenital and hereditary; deficiency of oxygen and

nutrients; parasites; trauma, including the effeets of the

environment ; physicat irritants ; chemical poisons ; tumors ;

d.egenerations; end.ocrine and metabolic ; and unknoum.

Since a good. d.iagnostician of nutritional deficiencies

must make good use of case histories, anthropometric analysis

and. therapeutic trials, these topies will be d.iscussed

separately.

a) Med.ical case histories.
Although the process of taking a case history is time-

consuming, it is often the patlentr s account of symptoms

which'eonfi:rns a d.iagnosis of d.efieiency disease. Questlons

th a hlstory should. be designed to diseover abnormalities of

growth, malfunction of the gastro-intestinal system, dis-

turbed psyche, and ocular or visuaf imperfections. The

physÍcian should also make an effort to determine if physio-

logical or pathological stresses are present in the group or

lnd.ivid.ual und.er stud-y, and to gauge the extent to which

these stresses may comFlicate malnutrition.

b) Therapeutic triaLs.
One acceptod. method of confirming clinical diagnosis

25



of nutritional disturbances or diseases, is to observe the

effect of therapy on the patient or group stud.ied. If a

patient nith a probable defieiency imFroves under treatment

v¡ith the nutrient in question, that patient probably had a

true nutritionel d.eficiency(4'8 ) .

Dlagnostic therapeutle trials may be applied. to small

or large populations. The group studied must be d.ivid.ecl into

two numericatly equivalent sections with numbers equally dis-

tributed. v¡ith regard to âBêr sexr body buiLd., aetivityt
dietary intake and. clinical find-ings. Both groups must

remain in the same environment and eonsUme the Same diet.

One group is then given the vitamin or vitamins suspected of

being generally deficient in the diets. The second- group ls

glven a placebo vrhich resembles the therapeutie agent as

closely as possible in appearance and. taste. Comparisons of

the two groups are mad.e at the end of the experimental

perioil. ltrITren vitamins are used. for therapeutic d.iagnostic

purposes, it is customary to give them each d.ay in amounts

which are five tiroes the recoilimended da1ly allowances of

the National Research Council (V+) -

c ) .ânthropometrie analYsis.
t I t ¡ \ r - ì ¡ --^ ¿iuerec.rth and Stuart(44) betieve that seven measure-

ments should. be mad.e in physical examinations for nutrition

sìrrveys" These are body weight, stand-ing height, chest

circumference, hip wid.th, leg girth and two subcutaneous

tissue measurenents betow the scapula and inrmediately

áo



above the ileum crest. fhese figures provid.e the basis for a

fair appraisaL of the degree of leanness or fatness in an

ind ividual.
Brozek(5) states that height and weight are the two

basic measurements of importance in nutrition surveys but,

if time and resourees pernit, measurements should be taken of

the skinfold at the back of the upper arm and the width of

the pelvic girdle (measured. as the bicristal dlameter and

serving as a measure of width of the skeletal framework).

These four variables have primary significance in anthropome-

tric analyses. They may be supplemented with the following

figures of second.ary importance; measures of the thickness

of subcutaneous fat on the trunk (subscapular sklnfold),
muscular d.evelopnent of the upper arm (eircumference of the

approximate diameter ealculated. from the circumferenee and.

correcteil for subcutaneous fat), and" bony wid.th of the

shoulders (biacronial d.iameter).

The fact is read-ily appreciated that body weight, even

when evaluated with referenee to the sLze of the skeleton, is
all inadequate measure of fatness. The sane gross weight in
d.ifferent ind.ivlduals is comprised. of different mixtures of

the basic components, namel¡n, bone mineral, fat, intraeel-lular

fluid. and rcellst(f+¡. For this reason, several methods have

been d.evised. for a more realistie estimation of bod.y fat.
These method.s are(0) :

(1) Biochemical analysis of the whole body for fat,
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total- water, protein and total ash"

(e) X-rays of the skeletal stri-reture aird- soft tissue

roentgenograms "

(g) Bod-y density measurements.

(+) External bod-y measurements (skinfoJ-d-s, visual

assessment ).
The measurement of skinfold- thicknesses has proven to

be a practieal neans of estimating the amount of fat ln the

bod.y(sO ) " Keys and his associates (Se ) at the University of

Ìvïinnesota have developed special callipers for this lneasure-

ment which are earefully standard-ized. for area and pressureo

Brozek and Keys(50) have worked out an equation relating
skinfold measurement to total bod.y fat and have found. sueh

good eorrelation between the tv¡o that they recomltend. the

routine taking of skinfold measurements in mass surveys.

Edwards(18) studied relative skinfold. thicknesses at

d.ifferent sites by converting the weight of each subject to
the rryeight corresponding to a standard height of 64 inches

so that subjects of d-ifferent heights could be compared by

weight. The thickness of fat was found to vary from place

to placo according to a pattern l'¡hich remained constant for
weights of 110 to 180 pound-s. The norrea.L pattern showed. a

greater d.istribution of fat around the shoulders, base of
neck, back, abd.omen and thighs than elsewhere, and a '?sparingrl

action of the extremities. Edwards found that after puberty

the total quantity of bod.y fat is L"75 times as great in
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females of ayerage vieight than in males of average weight.

Brozek and. Keys(2) state that any leanness-fatness

determinations require skinfold measurements in at least

three sites and the preferred. positions are;
(I) Upper arm - mid.way on the posterior line.
{e) Below the scapula.

(5) Above the iliac crest (in the midaxilliary line)"
An extensive Canadian survey Tqas earried- out d.uring

the sum:iter of 1955 at lvhich tiner measurements were taken of
height, weight and arn skinfold.. A large proportion of
Canadats 15r000r000 people was incl-uded. in this large anthro-
ponetric stud-y, the first ertensive survey of its kind(Se¡.

Since each method of estimating bod_y composÍtion has

its limitations, Brozek(6) has attempted to s¡mthesize

method-s for more accurate assessments. He has correlated

the various degrees of end.omorphic, mesonorphlc and. ecto-

morphic buiJ-d fro¡r photographs vrith densitometric estimates

of the fat content of subjects. Brozek believes this method

should. be improved further by correlating d.ensitometry, skin-

fold. rneasurements and soft tissue roentgenogra.ns" This

system v¡ould focus concisely on bod-y build.
At the Army }ledical- Iiutrition Laboratories at Denver,

Colorado(6), skinfold measuremen-r,s have been correlated

r¡ith body d.ensities using the following equation:
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D:L"08012 - 0"0007125 S - 0.0004834 C - 0"0005515 A

D - predicted bod,y d.ensity.
S - skinfol-d, thickness in rnm. measured at trside" (on

the chest in the midaxilliary line at ihe level of
the xyphoid process).

C : ttche st rt ( in the juxta-nipple position ) .
A - narmfi (on d.orsum of arm at midpoint between tip of

the acromion and tip of the olecranon).

The rneasurement of skinfol-d-s is relatively new in the

field. of anthropometric study and much work renains to be

done before the skinfold. measurements can be meaningly inter-
preted. along with the older stand.ard. measurements of height,

weight, and body circumference,



CHAPTER III

E}ITERÏ}ffii\TTAL PR CCE DURE

The nutrition survey was carried- out during the two-

week period- of l,larch l-1 to Z+tlt, 1956. Stud-ents tiving in
the lifomenrs Residence at the University of Lfa¡.itoba were

used as subjects in the study. Information on the nutri-
tional status of each girl was obtained throueh a food, in-
take record., biochemical tests and. physical neasltrements.

Ðu::ing the two-week survey period, record.s üere kept of the

food- served- in the residenco d-ining room" The method- e¡r-

ployed in each part of the survey is outlined beloïq.

/r. SUÂViIY POPULATION

There were 151 girls living in residence at the time

of the survey. The aciual population used, in the study was

obtained by first asking each girl in resid-ence to volunteer

as a subject" This vo.l-unteer group r?as red-uced. in number

accord-ing to the number of girls who could. give blood-

samples on the day designated for the taking of sanples. An

attempt r.ras nad-e to include only those girls who could fulfÍlI
each part of the survey requirements.

The survey group was composed- of 84 girls or 64. L|i of

the availabl-e resid.ence population. Table I compares the

university year and- faculty representation of the survey popu-

lation to that of the available resid-ence population.
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OF GIRLS IT'T

0F T}IEI IÌ¿\CULTY

TTIE ,{VAILA,BiE

TABIfr T

AEPRESE}íTATIOIü

RESIDEI'ICE :\i{D

AIID I]IfI\TERSITY 1EAR

Sir R]EY PC Pl].l-AT I OI{S

iraculty University Available
Year population

(t{umber of girls i

Survey
population

(Idunber of girls )

Arts

Interior Design

Sc ience

Hoine Econoniics

Socia.l--ifork

l,trursing
Education

Pubtic Hea1th

Plant Science

Archite cture

E ducat ion

tr'ine Aris

Comrnerce

I
]Iïrr
TV

I
II

III
IV

I
II

III
IV

I
II

III
IV

V

I
I

ï

I

II
I

I

II
III
IY

1
rz,

5
2

tr

1
0
0

3
o
+
4

I+
L3

q

o
0

0

0

0

I
I
2

I
I
I
t

2
o
ñ

7

5
12

I
I

+
?
7
+

32
13
I3

7
I
z

2

I
I
I
Ðk

I
I
I
I

TotaIs 151 84
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B. IIOOD Ii'iTÄKE RECORDS

l. .!'orm.s.

Each girl was asked to keep a record of her food in-
take for seven days and supply other information of impor-

tanee in a food. intake report. Each reccrd" consisted- of one

page with questions and d.irections for supplying the neces-

sary intake d.ata, and seven lined pages for recording the

actual- amount of food. corrsumed in a week. Samples of these

pages are includ.ed in AppendÍx A"

2. Compilation of food intake d.ata.

Each food. entered- on the intake sheets was analyzed

for the following twe3-ve nutrients ¡

Calorie s
Protein
Fat
Carbohyd-rate
Calcium
Phosphorus

Iron
Vita¡rin A
Thiamine
Riboflavin
Idiacin
AscorbÍc acid

The composition tables used. for the anal¡isis of food-s vilere :

rrFood. Values Recommended. for Use in Canad-art preparecl by the

lVutrition Division, Department of }trational Health and 'füel-

fare, Ottawa(02¡, and. tables by Proudfit and. Robinson(60)

and. the iI.J. Heinz üompany(VS).

3. Analysis of the adequacy of food intakes.

¿. comparison of ind.ividual food. intake

mad.e using Canad.ar s Recornrnend.ed. Àllowances.

aended- l-evels for the survey group rlere (g ) ;

leve.l-s was

These recom-
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calories : 9g(!treight. "')* 5oo calories for mod-erateK8. activity
Protein : z"?5(ïJeisht,-^'75)

$Itr. K8"

Fat^* : _50Íá of toLal calqgiesgrrro 
g

Carboh¡rd""t"U*. : total :î*"I:::-;,""1""i"" from fat
*r^* v- - -- -.I-

4

Calcium: 0"0Ì grn" per kg. bod.y weight

Phosphorüs: 0"01 gm" per kg. bod.y weight

ïron: 18 mg"

Yitamin A(I.U. ) : 18 (f'Ieightlcg. )

Thiarnine - 0.5 mg. per 1OO0 calories of diet
Riboflavin: 0.5 mg. per 1000 ealories of d-iet

Niacin: 5.0 mg. per 1000 calories of d.iet

Ascorbic acid : 50 ¡rg.

Data was treated. to ind.icate the nurabers of girls
meeting their recomnended nutrient leveIs or falling various

degrees below the recoiTxrended. amounts, the cl-oseness of

average nutrient intakes to average recolïiaend_ed nutrient
levels, the extent of deficiencies in each nutrient and the

d.ifferences in nutritÍonal ad-equacy of the diets of girls
from. dlfferent faculties.

The nutrient levels of each girl Ìrere calculated

separately for each of the seven d.ays the food intake record

iyas kept, then the averages for the seven days of meals were

computed. for eaeh subject. The forirrs used. for the carcuLa-

tion of dairy and weekly nutrient leveLs are lnclud.ed in
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Append i;r A.

The food- iniake sheets supplied data for the analysis

of food. habits in the survey group by provid.ing informaiion

on the number of meals omitted,, the number of meals eaten

aw'ay from residence, the number of snacks and. the tines they

lrere taken , et c.

C. AVAIfulBÏ.¡Ú i'OOD ST]PPLY

During the two-r¡eek survey period records were kept of

the food.s served. each day in tb.e resÍd.ence dining room and. the

cost of each Ítem was noted-. Serving-sized- portions of each

food were r,'reighed and. rneasured in order to deterrnine the size

of portions in the dining room. litlhen foods y'¡ere found- to

vary consid-erably in weight, three different servings of

them r.'rere used. in order to obtain an average weight. A record

for one day is presented in Appendix A.

The composition of each food. served- r¡as cal-culated

for the tlvelve nutrients that üere used. to assess the ade-

quacy of ind-ivid-ual food intakes(Page 55). The same tables

of food composition were also empJ-o¡rsd(60 ,67 ,75). 'ffhenever

mixtures were served for r¡,'hich fcod composition figures

¡¡ere not available, the recipes used, in preparation i,rlere

obtained, and- aaalyzed to d.etermine the nutrient leve1s in

each serving" An example of this analysis is included- in
Appendix A.

The nutritional adequacy of the resid.ence food supply

was calcuLated by;
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(f) Averaging the nutrient levels in each course served-

d.r-rring the ts¡o-week survey period.

eg. All the fruit and fruit juices served- at break-
fast

All the breakfast cereals
All the protein dishes servecl at breakfast

The eourses at dinner and su-pper tïere averaged in

the sarae r'iay"

(a) Drawing up a basic meal plan using Canadars Food

Rules for girls of the survey group age.

(f) Fitting the averages of courses served Ín resi-
dence into the basic meal plan and. totalling the

nutrient levels.
(4) Comparing the totalled. nutrient l-evels to the

Canadian Recormrended Allolrances for girls of the

survey group age"

D. BTOCHE},IICAL TESTS

Four lab. technicians from the Provincial Laboratory

in l{innipeg took blood. samples from eaeh girl on iriarch eOth.

Ðeterminations for total protein and hemoglobin tr{¡ere d-one in

flinnipeg, those for carotene and. vitamins A and C were d.one

in Ottawa using sanples vrhieh had, been frozen in ifinnipeg and

sent to Ottav¡a in that state.

Urine samples were collected the sene d.ay as the blood

samples and sent to Ottalva to be analyzed. for the presence of

thiamine, riboflavin and. niacin" The method.s used for
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collecting bloocl and- urine samples are inclu.d-ed. in Appendix A,

i'ion'oal blood and, urine values Ìrere obtained from the

Provincial- and. Federal Lal:oratories v¡here analyses for the

survey were d.one. These valu-es are :

BloocL (1) Ilemoglobin using the oxyhemoglobin nethod. - 14.0
gm. per 100 mI. blood..

(,2) Total protein using the Biuret reaction - 6.5 to
7.5 grn. per 100 u.I. serum.

{S) Ascorbic acid. - 0.5 or 0.4 mg. per 100 mt. 'olasma
inciicates a low dietary intak-e and a lack of re-
serves, v¡hiJ-e 0.6 to 0.8 nig. aro common vaLues.

(4) r/itamin A - 20 to 100 mcg. per 100 ml. plasroa is
the nornal variation but any value below 25 mcg"
should, be considered earefully.

(S) Carotene 10 to åOO mcg. Þêr. 100 ml. plasma is
the normal varÍation but any value belolr 40 mcg.
should be consid-ered, carefully.

Urine Since the exact level of excretion of the B vita-
rnins is not as much valued. 1n our present state
of knor,¡ledge as an ftall or nonert test, it is
assumed that the bod-y is not receiving enough
thiamine, riboflavin and niacin if these vitamins
are not being excreted in the urine.

The results of the blood and- urine analyses were

correlated with nutrient intake leve1s in orcler to discover

the significance of this relationship. The biochemical

results Trere also used. to help in the general evaluation

of nutritional status in the survey group.

E. PTIYSITAL i,EÀSUREI"ENTS

Eeight and weight measurements vrere taken of eaeh girl
along rvith recordings of skinfold thicknesses at three sitesr -
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upper righti âTri1, ileun crest and. bel-ot¡¡ the scapula. Ileight

and. reight rneasu.rer.ents vÍere taken using e scale fron the

Chand-Ier Fisher Ltd.., Su-rgical Dealers, lïinnipeg" The skin-

fo'] d thicknesses v/ere m.easured, using a pair of callipers
loaned. from the lfutrition Division, Ottaura" Directions for
the proced.ure of aseertaining skinlold thicknesses and e dia-

gralrl of the callipers used are included- in Appendix A,

along with a sarnple of the form used for recording the

physical d.ata,

the height, weight and skinfold- measurements u¡ere

employed- to discover the erbent of over¡,veight and unclerweight

in the suï"vey group. The weight was also required- to calcu-

late the amount of calories, proiein, vitamin A, calcium and,

phosphorus need.ed by the girls stud.ied.. The tÌrree skinfold

measurements 1i,/ere correlated v¡ith the d,egree of leanness and

fatness as found- by Canad-ats lleight Weight Table(58) to find-

out rvhich skinfold neasureaent was in closest agreement ivith

the height-weight data"

A med.ical examination was not included. as part of the

nutrition survey since each girl had. had. a thorough exanina-

tion on entry into the university. It was assumed. that the

results of that examination vrere stil-l valid as each girl

in the survey group was participating in a regular university

sched.ule.
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F" I.ETI:ERS TO VOLUI.,]'TEEAS IId TJÏE SUH\rEY

Each girl vho volunteered to be a subjeet in the
survey was sent a forn letter whieh presented the findings
on her nutritional- status and, compared them to the stan-
d.ard.s used in the survey. The l-etters included_ recommen-

dations for inrproving the d-iets when that need_ was ind.ica-

ted.. -å. sample of the for"n letter is presented in Appendix

Au
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DISCUSSIOI\ OF HESULTS

A" IEVELS OF NT]TBIET\]'I INTAIG

1. Ad,e quacf_p_llll:Le'[ q 
"

The average reconrmend-ed nutrient l-evels and average

lntake levels with their stand.ard. deviations, are shown in

Tabi-e II. ïn add.ition, the Table shovrs the numbers of girls

above their allowances, O-L1/o below, 16-30"/á below and, over

30% heLow thelr allowances.

The intake levefs of proteÍn, fat, calcium, phos-

phorus, thiamine, riboflavin, niacin and vitamin C appear to

be quito adeo.uate generally for this age group (10 to Z3

years). The dietary l-evels of calories, carbohydrate, iron

and vitamin A did not rneet the recoriimend,ed- allovüances as

sat isfactorily,
Since the CanadÍan Recornraended Allo!.Iances are set at

a nutritional floor belor¡r which it is inadvÍsable to go if

health is to be maintained,, âtrn levels of nutrient intake

below those recoÍrllend.ed. gives cause for concern. ff the

A¡o.erican Recommend.ed Allowances had- been usecl I'rith their 50

to L0011 factor of safety add.ed on to the nutritional floor,

$.any nore of the girls surveyed would- have appeared, to have

inad-equate nutrient supplies.

Each of the nutrients calculated frorrr the food intake



Nutrients

NUI,,IBÏJR OF GIRLS 1iTITII NUTRIENT ]I{TAIG I.EVELS ABOVE OR tsÏLOW

THE CA]\IÁ.DIAN RECO}I,ß}TDED ALLOïTAIfCES (E+ EiTTS)

Calorie s

Protein (g*. )

Fat (gm. )

Carbohyd.rato (gm. )

Calcium (gm. )

Phosphorus (gm. )

fron (mg. )

Vitamin A (I.U. )

Thiamine (me. )

Riboflavin (*g. )

Niacin (me. )

Âctual intake levels
(itdean and standard

d.eviat ion )

TABI,E II

2Z3Z t42] caJ-s.

73 "7 X L4.+

97 .6 t ¿I.l
A6L.7 t. 55"2

"gge + 
"531

L.279 + .398

10. 56 | 1.89

57 26 ! P.L35

1.05 +.el
L.7L!,+7
L?.2 i e.5

90a28

Re commende d
allowances

(tüean and. stand.ard
deviation )

2494t92 cals.
59,1f 6.0
BZ.7 -t- 5.1

378 .L t L3.3
.605 +.051

.605 + .051

Number of girls at each
level- of nutrient intake

Above 0-L5'11' L6-50% Over 50!å
allo- below below below
Y¡ance all-o- allo- aIIo-

Tv'ance V';ance wance

12.00

4399

"75
L. Z5

NF

50

z4

7L

67

I
70

85

L7

6J_

74

67

83

84

! 263
+ 

"34
J "05
+4

ZB

7

10

10
12
t)

1
t2Q¿.)

I
o

I

z3

5

3

50

4

o

1

4

43

7

?,5

11

4
f7

o

I

rÞ
H
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recorcls mill be d.iscussed. separately" Reference will be

made to the resul-ts of otirer investigators who have surveyed

groups of college l.?omen. The results of these workers are

includ-ed in a table in Appendix B entitled-, "Average Levels

of Nutrient Consuroption among College Woment.

a) Calories.

Approximately one-quarter of the girls had- caloric

intakes above the recoümend-ed. leve1, however, the majority of

the girls had caLoric intake levels which were 0 to 507'o below

the recomxlend.ed. amounts. Twenty-eight glrls Y\rere in the

group 0 to 15!å beloï¡ and. 23 nere in the group from 16 to 30/o

below the allowance. Nine girls out of the 84 hað diets

quite inad.equate in calories and- it is postulated- that these

girls may have red-uced. their cal-orÍc intake purposely in

ord.er to attain or maintain a fashionably slim figure.

The average caloric intake of 7'A37' calories lras more

than 200 calories below ihe reeorurend.ed- average allowanee',

however, it does agrêe closely with the findings of other

workers. Scoular and. I¡oster(65) found the average intake of

106 college r,vomen in two stud.ies to be 2410 and 24+6 calories.

Greenwood and. Lonsinger(?,3) founA an average of 2016 calories;

Young(ZS) found. an average of ?,243 calories; Hoover and

Coggs(29) found. an average of 1940 calories.

The caloric intakes found- in most studies of college

trronen ind.icate a range fron 1800 to ?.P,50 calories' This

range is belor¡ the cal-cul-ated. need. when college women are
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classif ied- as ttlvloderately active Ì'. It Seems that the classi-

fication of college s¡onen would. be nore correct if changed. to
ItSe d-entar¡Itt "

Previous surveys carried- out in other population groups

/
11r. lJlnnl,Ðeg tschool children and low income families) have

shown the caloric requirexLent to be qu.ite ad.equateLy met(Z?,

56). Among wonen in residence, several factors influence

their caloric intake which woul-d not affect other groups as

much" These factors are;
(1) Pressure of busy class schedules whieh leave

little time for relaxed. meals'

(z) Tension from course work"

(5) Need. to eat meals at specified. times v¡hen dining

service is provid.ed..

(4) Emphasis of this age group on attaining or main-

taining the fashionably slin figure.

b) Protein.

Seventy-one of the girls surYeyed- received very

adequate arnounts of protein. Seven had- intake levels 0 to

15iø below the reeonnended. anounts and- six had. levels L6/o or

nore below the standard, These six d-efinitely had. an

inad.equate supply of proteÍn a¡d an increase in their con-

sumption of this nutrient is ind-icated.

the average intake level of protein was ?3.7t-L4.4

grams, afi. amount well- over the recommend"ed. average level of
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59.I1:5"0 Erans" i;iosi t?orkers have found the dietary levels

of protein in college women to be quite sufficient (Refer to

the tabte in Äppend.ix B)" Tlhen Dr. L"B, Pett sumr¿arized. the

find-ings on the nutritional status of 6,057 Canad.ians from a

collection of surveys, he reported- no cases of definite or

probable pro'r,ein d.eficiency in that large sampling(SZ).

Rose and_ Wixon(Oe) have urged. caution in stipulating

what ad.equate and inadequate protein levels âr.e o They have

found subjects to maintain nitrogen balance on as little as

22 grams of protein a day" ifo girls in the present suryey

received und.er 42.5 grams per day but by the Canad.ian stan-

d-ard-s used. in assessnent, that Íntake level is quite l-ow"

\ --c ) .E'ã.! n

Sixty-seven of the girls received- more than To,e'o ot

their daily calories from fats. Twelve girls had intake

levels 0 to 507¿, below the Tecorullend.ed amounts and- four

girls had intakes over 3O'/o below.

It is recorunend.ed- in canad-arthat not more than 25 to

3!l,o of t|¡e total cÌaily calories should- come from fats. Using

tbe upper lirnit of this range, it rvas found. that the survey

group should, have recelved an average of 82.7! 5.1 grams of

fat a dayi however, the average intake of the Sroup was 97.6t

e1.1 graxts" This level of fat in the diei contributeð' 39'3?b

of the total calories consumed. Deuef(15) nas estimated'

that 33% of the total calories in ihe average American d"iet
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come fron fats" The present group surveyed had an average

fat intake which was 6"3iú higher. Considerabl-e amounts of

fried food.s were served. in the resid.ence dining hall and. this

may partially explain the high fat intake" The high fat

intake levels of the group su.rveyed- are in accord.ance yrith

the findings in other Canadian slr.rveys (SZ¡ 
"

The level of fat recoÍrnend.ed. as optimal still remains

a natter of much d.ispute. Studies v¡ith rats have d-emonstrated

that high fat diets tend. to shorten the life span and, increase

the incidence of C.egenerative d.iseases such as arterioscler-

osis(2,1ô). It is supposed. that similar effects are exper-

ienced by human beings" It is possible that a high fat

consumption in youth may not be as harmful to health as a

similarly high consumption of fat in midtdle age"

d) Carbohydrate.

Since the recoxlmend-ed levels of both fat and protein

are low in Canad,a, consid.erable earbohyd.rate mus'u be included.

in the d"iet to bring the calorie intake up to the reconimended.

standard. In the survey group, most of the subjects had. more

protein and. fat than stipulated- in the stand.ard.s, and had less

carbohydrate. IIalf of the girls received 307[ ot less of the

re coïrmend-e d- araount s.

The average of the intake levels was 261.7 t55.2 grams

but the reconmend-ed. amount \tras 578+15.5 grams. An increased

consumption of carbohydrate would have helped some of the

girls reach their recommend.ed- cal-oric a.l-J-owances"
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e ) carcium"

The Íntake levels of calcium Yilere quite good, when one

observes the contrary findings of nost Canadian surveys(SZ).

Seventy of the 84 girls received. more calcium than was stated

as the üanad"ian reo.uirement. Seven girls received- 0 to 30?;

less than the recominended allovrances and- 7 received over 30?b

less than the required amounts. Sinee college wo1nen are

nearing the child-bearing period" of 'oheir lives when extra

strain is placed. on calcium stores, any intake below the

nutritional floor in<l-icates a need- for increased. supplies.

The seven girls receiving over 507C less than their require-

ments are espeeially in need of a large¡ calcium intalte.

Reference to ihe table in Appendix B which has the

average calcium inia]<e levels of various groups of college

lromen, shours that calcium consumption varies from 0.51- grams

to I.4l grams per day. Al-1 but one group studÍed' had

caLciura intatce l-evels above the average rêCollflerded amount

of the present survey (.oOst.O51 grams).

The residence girls probably had. a good. calcium iirtake

for tlre following reasolls;

(f ) i',{ilk v¡as offered ip the residence dining room at

each meal"

(Z) Both chocol_ate and plain milk were available.

(g) L{any girls rvould prefer to take a col-d beverage

than a hot one 'r¡hich coutd cool off before they

Tilere read-y to d.rink it"
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{+) There is a tendency to d.rink coffee ancl soft

d.rinks at break period,s so milk may be preferr"ed

at meal tines"
(5) The najority of resid-ence girJ-s Yrere from rural or

urban Prairie centers" Since this whole area is

based- primarily on agriculturaJ, activities, the

giris vrould have had- a greater opportunity to

obtain milk at their homes than v¡ould people of a

similar age but not living in an agricul-tural area.

The milk d-rinking habit would. continu.e in the

university age group.

f) Phosphorus.

Only one girl received less than the recormlended amount

of phosphorus" ft has been stated that if protein and calcium

intake level-s are acì-equate, that of phosphorus ttill al-so be

(ta). That stateraent r,vas found. to be true ln the present

survey. Calcium and protein intake levels were generally

good, and that of phosphorus was excellent. i'ilorkers vuho have

calculated phosphorus intake levels in the d-iets of college

women have found. this nutrient is usually rvell supplied (See

Appendix B),

Leichsenring et at. (+O) found- that calciun retention

is most efficient when calcium and- phosphorus are almost

equally supplied-" Retention lías considerably poorer when

the phosphorus intake exceed.ed- the cal-ciuro intake. Since
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the phosphorus intake l-evel in the present survey \l¡as consi-

clerab'ly higher than that of ca1ciuru, Leichsenringts experi¡tent

would suggest that the calcium r¡ould not be efficiently
util-ized in those girls rrith a particularly high phosphorus

consumpt i on.

g) Iron"

This nutrieni was the one most inadequately supplied

in the cÌiets of the residence girls. On.ì-y 17 of the 84

girls received tZ mg, or more of iron a day" Thirty-three
girls received. leveJ-s O to LST| below the recornmended. amount,

25 had levels 16 to 507á below those recoanended and nine

girls reeeived. levels of iron v¡hich \ryere more than 507¿ below

the stated- requirement,

Other workers have found. l-ow Levels of iron intake

among young vrorûen (See Appendix B). Tr{orris and- Bowers

stud.ied- the diets of 100 college v"rolTÌen at Utah State College

and. found. the iron consumption to be only 8.86 mg' per day.

I-everion and i'{arsh found- that 69 wornen at the University of

IiTebraska had- an average intaL"e of 10.44 mg. iron per day"

Greenv¡ood and. Lonsinger determined the iron intake of ?'03

women at Kansas State and lowa State Col-lege s, and- found. the

average to be only 10"54 mg" per day. In the present study

the averege iron intake was 10'56 mg' per C,ay"

I'renchnan and- Johnston(19) believe a conscious effort
must be nad-e to obtain a diet wiih adequate iron because a
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seemingly nutritious d-iet may be low in this nutrient. ft
is unfortunate that many of the food"s l:igh in iron are not

wel-l liked by a large proportion of peopleo ê.8. liver, whole

grain cereals, etc" Furthermore, the iron*rich but rela-

tively high calorie, cereal foods are often shunned by lqottten

of college age because they wish to reduce their cal-oric

inta.ke "

.\nJ vlÏAnln Ao

Three-quarters of the girls had levei-s of vitamin A

in their diets v¡hich surpassed. the recommend-ed- levels. Eow-

ever, nino girls had. cliets with 0 to 15% l-ess vitamin A than

recomrnend-ed-, l-1 had- d.iets with 16 to 30'/" Less than the recom-

nended. amount and. three girls received over 50f, Less vitamin

A than they should. have had. The Latter group had a definite

need. to inerease iheir intake l-evels of this vitamin.

The average recouü1end.ed amount of vitanin A was +299t-

263 I.U. but the average intake level- e¡ceed-ed this by over

1O0O I.U. Other stud,ies of vitamin A intake leve1s in

college tvoïnen shory higher average consumption levels than

that of the pr:esent survey (See Appendix B)"

In the series of surveys done in canad-a from L937 to

L942, it r,vas found that the l-evel- of vitamin A intake in

the low income group in T[innipeg vras higher than that of

similar groups studied in Halifax, Quebec, Toronto and Ed-

monton ( 56 ) . OnIy 3?b of the Tfinnipeg su-b je ct s re ce ive d Ie ss



than 7O'Ã of tine Canadian standard.. In the residenee group of

girts, 3.6'i; received less than ?0/o of tlne standard-. Sinee the

food habits of peopl-e in the sanre geographical area tend. to

be similar, this may explain the agreement in vitamin A in-

take levels between a university and outsid.e group.

i ) Thiamine, riboflavin and niacin.

Thiamine and niacin were generally very adequately

supplied in the d.iets studied. No girls r€ceived- less than

70a/o of tine recommend.ed thiamine standard. and- only one re-

ceived less than 70"/o of the niacin standard.. The average

intake levels of both thiamine and niacin were well above

the reconnend.ed averages for both of these nutrients.

Riboflavin was the least vuell supplied of the three

B vitaminsn but three-quarters of the group surpassed. the

recommend-ed leve1 of intake. Eight girls had intakes 0 to

LST, below the stand.ard, three girls had Íntakes 16 to 30%

bel-ow and six girls had intake levels which were over 30fo

below the recoflrûended. levels. Surveys of other college

groups have not shown a similarly low level of riboflavin

in the dietary intakes (See Appendix B).

fn surveys which have been cond'ucted in Canad-a,

more symptoms are found of B vitarnin d.eficiencies than are

found. of any other nutrients(5V). Since the present group

has only 4% of t¡e girls ?eceiving less tlran 70110 oî t1¡e

recommend.ed. allowances for the three B vitamins stud-ied,
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this group is d-ifferent from the majority of groups stud.ied to

d.ate in Canad.a. The comparison may not be iustified. because

girls llving in resid.ence have their meals planned and served.

to them by ctietitians while the average Canad.ian has more

freedom in d.etermining what foods he will include in his d.1et.

j) Vitamin C.

No girl in the survey group received less than 50 mg.

of ascorbic acid a day. The average intake was three times

that amount. Other workers have found college women to have

intakes varying from 74 \o L?.4 mg. vitarnin C d.aiJ-y (See

Append"ix ts ). Lamb and }fcPherson(g? ) and Chalmers g^t al. (I1)

found. that college women living in bachelor quarters or

board.ing had- lovrer intakes of vitamin 0 than those living
in resid.ence where citnrs and.'other fruits were often put

on the menuo

k) Possible sorirces of error.
Although calculations of nutrient intake levels were

d.one as carefully as possible, errors could. have arisen

from several- sources ¡

(f ) The girls may have unknonringly omitted' to write

dor¡tn some of the food.s they consumed.

(a) The girls may not have given accurate measures

of the foods entered. ln the food' intake sheets

although they were given personal instructions

before the survey and. assisted. in their estimates
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throughout the project.
(g) The nutrient leve1s of some food.s ïüere difficul-t

to assess. lituch of the food. served d.uring the

survey period was fried or cooked with ad.d.ed. fat.
The only method. to d.efinitely find. out the amount

of fat ad.d.ed- per serving is to weigh the food be-

fore and after the fat is add.od. Unfortunately

this was not practicable in the present survey so

values for food" with add.ed f,at rrere found from

food. composition tables or by estimation"

(4) Factors urhich could not bo controlled. may have

causod some error in food. analyses. The food.

composition tables did not always give the values

for cooked. foods orrwhen cooked values were given,

d.id not specify the method. of cookery. The

regional variation in the composition of food. and

the J-ength of storage are aLso variables which

cou1d. have altered. nutrient vaLues consid.erably

from those stated- in the tables.
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fhe number of nutrients reeeiveÕ in amounts below the

recorülend.ed. levels in the 84 diets studied have been totalled.

and are presented in Table ÏII.
Only 19 girls had d-iets in which all the nu'trient

B. EXISNT OT' NUTRIEI\II ÐET']CMT{CMS IN THE DIETS



Number of
nutrients be-
lorry re comnen-
ded- Ievel-s in

diets
(Â)

TJTBI,E III

NTE EJiTI]] T OF I\IUTRIE}TT DEFICITT.{CIES IN TTIE DIET,S

OF TIü SUBT}IY POPUI,A.TION

Nurnber of
d iet s r¡¡ith
each number
of d.efi-
ciencie s

(B)

0

I
á

rz

+

5

6

7

Cf

a

Total nu-m-
ber of

nutrient
de fi cien-

cies
(:r x n)
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i-9

ñEá¿

T4

17

3

+

5

0

I

Number of rliets with d.eficiencies in the nutrients shor,'¡'n

Calor-
ies

0

lo

50

42

L2

15

z+

¡7Ê
,J¿

O

o

Pro-
tein

Totals

Cal-
eium

(-)

?,+

L4
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rz.)

+

5

1

Phos-
chorus
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2

I

L

5

I

Vita-
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206
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5

I

Thia-
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L?,
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q
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it.t

5
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1I
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L3
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I
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¡2
L)

4
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I
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intalce levels were at or above the Canaciien reccnmended

allov¡ances. This is only L?}a of tlne survey population.

ilfost of the ciiets (Og7J) fraA insuffieient supplies of one or

two or three nutrients. SÍxteen girls (tgl'") nad diets with

four or more nutrients provid-ed in inad.eo"uate amounts"

lÍhen only one nutrient was received. in too snall a

quantÍty, that nutrient was usually iron or calories, but

twice as often iron. 0n1¡r one riboflavin deficiency was

found among the ctiets with just one nutrient bel-ow the

recoÌnmend-ed. level. In the d.iets with two nutrients received

in insufficient amounts, those nutrients llere calories and

iron except for one d.iet vrith a deficient amount of vitamin

4.. i',il:en three mrtrients Yrere receivecl in amounts below the

recoTlmend.ed. allo'irrances, the specif ic nutrients were mainly

calories, iron and vitamin A. Only two of the diets showed

a protein deficiency and one a ribofl-avin deficiency. In

the diets r¡ith four or more nutrient deficiencies, the nutr"i-

ents generally received. in inacLequate amounts vlere calories,

protein, cal-eiuia, iron, vitamin A, thiamine and riboflavin.

Only one of these d-iets showed. a deficiency of phosphorus

and niacin"

Iron was the nutrient most frequently found inad-e-

quately supplied in the diets" Sixty-seven of ihe 84 girls

shor,ved. this cieficiency" ilext to this nutrient, calories

lrere found to be supplied. in insufficient amounts in 60

diets. Other nutrients ro¡ere not found deficient in even half



as man)¡ of the d.iets, The other nutrients in cecreasing

ord.er of the number of times they irYere found inad-equately

supplied- were; vitamin A, riboflavin, calcium, protein,

thiamine, phosphorus and- niacin.

Ü. E].i'IEi{T OF iïIJ"IRITIOI{ÀL DEFICIEI\ICIE'S I}[ TÞE DIETS OF

GIRIS 3ROI,{ DTI'trEREIITT IiACULTIES

The survey population d,id not includ.e equal numbers

of girls from ihe d.ifferent faculties on campus. Half of

the survey group (+e girts ) Ìvas from the School of i{ome

Economics. [he other ha]-f was derived- from the follot¡¡ing

faculties;
Faculty

Science

Ärts

Interior Design

tommerce

itr d.ucat i on

Plant Science

Archite cture

l'ine .li.rts
Total

IlugLer._q.f_e.irls-

I7

1I

b

¡7
r)

2

I

I
I

42

The extent of nutritional d-eficiencies (nutrients

received- iu anounts below the recomÍiend.ed- Ieve}s) in the

diets of girls from the different faculties is presented'

in Table IV.



Numbor of nutri-
ents below re-
comended levels

in the d.iet s

TI},BIM TV

THT !]XTE}TT OF }ruTRITIO}TÄL DEFICIE}TCIE$

OF GIRLS FRO],Í DIFFEIIENT FACULTIES

Arts Interior Science Ilome
Design Economics

Number of diets from the different faculties deficient in the nu-mber

ú

få

L

I
,f

I

I
o

Tota1 number of
girls in each

I

I

IN TTffi DIETS

(e+ aiets )

4

IZ

L4

7

P1ant Archi-
Science tecture

1

1

á

I

I

1l-

Ëduca-
t ion

Tine Comr,rerce
f1.-L U ù

1

I
1

C¡
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0f the 11 d,iets studied fron gi::ls in .A.rts, only one

itas found to be adequate in all the nutrients calculated.

Half of the group had three or nore nutrient deficiencies.

Four of the d.iets rrere quite poor; two rvere d-eficient in six

nutrients and two nere deficlent in seven.

None of the d-iets of the girls from fnterior Design

üere adequate in all the nutrients. ïnst'ead, the dÍets

ranged. in nutritional, adequacy ir¡ith one girl having a d.iet

d.eficient in seven nutrients"
live of th.e LV girls froni Science had- d-iets which

met the recorn¡:ended. alloy'rances in all nutrients. This vras

the highest proportioir of ad,equate d,iets founcl in any

faculty. I{owever, the glrl with the highest number of

nutrient deficieneies r,Ias also from Science"

Á.mong the girls from Home Economics, only four out of

the 42 in the survey population had d.iets which net the

recomrûend.ed. allorvances in al-l nutrients, hovrever, 26 of the

girls had diets inadeo,uate in only one or two nutrients.
There rrere 12 girls r'¡ith diets deficient in three or more

nutrients" t-he rnost inad.equate d"iet in tire girls from Ïlome

Econonics hacÌ seven nutrients supplied. in insufficient

amount s.

The small number" of girls from Flant Science, Archi-

tecture, Ed"ucation, Fine Arts and Com¡nerce had. d,iets d.efi-

cient in one io five nutrienis.
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Although the girls from Science had. the largest pro-

portlon of ad.equate diets, they also had- the d.iet ¡rost

deficient in nutrients. Thirty of the Home Economics girls

had. diets v¡ith tv¡o or less nutrients insufficiently supplied'

ft appears that this faculty had the highesi average level

of nutrient intal"e.

Since the liome Econcmics girls receive ed.ucation in

Nutrition, it is supposed that they have more knowled-ge in

the selection of adequate diets than girls from other

faculties. To find out if this knowled-ge ïras put to use, a

chi-square test itas carried- out to compare the extent of

nutritional- deficiencies in the d.iets of l{one Econonics

girls to those in the diets of the girls from all the other

faculties represented. in the survey. The results of the

chi-square test are presetrted. in Table Vo

The extent of d-efieiencÍes in calories and Vitamin A

was highly significant for both groups but ihe degree of

deficiency was greatest for the non-I{ome Economics girls.

Although the extent of other deficiencies ls not statisti-

cally significant, it is evident that in the nutrients

where deficiencies occurred, the extent of d.eficiency was

alvlays greatest for the non-I{ome Economics gT'oup. Since

the nu-mber of girls Ín each group nas small-, it is not

justifiable to d.raw broad- conclusions. However, it d-oes

seeln that llome Economics girls practised. the selection of

more ad-equate diets"



TABIE V

CHI-SQU¿.RES lq'OR NIIIRTENT DEFICIENCfES IN HOIvm ECONOMÏCS

AT{D }ION-HOME ECONO},ÆCS GÏRLS

Nutrlents

Calorie s

Proteln

Calcium

Phosphorus

Iron

Vltamin A

Thiamine

Riboflavin

Niaein

Ascorbic acld.

Chi-sqri.are s

Home Eeonomics
(+e eirts)

1954 **
e,589

.Ieg

o1

15.04r

1855 x *
.0I5

.4Ll

59

of eaeh group
Non-Ilome Economics

(+e sirts)

)ÉjK Slgnlficant at the L{o LeveL

I No glrls had. intakes beLow the recoruÍ.end.ed level

5279 x X

?.2.693

.581

0L

e5. 5l_5

5e10 xx
.L4g

.971

1,089

o1

or

o1



D. NIllIRrrroNAL ¿,DEQUACY or', TlfE RESTDENCE F00D SUpPLy

fhe average d.aily nutrient leve]s provided by the

residence meals are presented in Table VI. Each nutrient

was available in amounts large enough to surpass the need.s

of any subject in the surirey group. If each girl had

selected and. consumed the proper amounts of the food-s

available, she would have been generously supplied. with

the essential nutrlents,
I'igures used in the calculation of nutrient levels

in the resid.ence food. supoly are presented. in Append.ix B.

E. BIOCIffiMICAI EVALUAT]ON OT' T{TITRITIONAL STATUS

1. Blood analysis.

The bl-ood l-evels of hemoglobln, protein, vitamin A,

carotene and aseorbic acid. of the survey group are pre-

sented in Table YII. lhe age range of the girls was from

L6 to 85 years. In îab1e VII, the number of girls at each

age in the survey population is shown first, then the

number of girls at the various blood. leve1s accord-ing t'o

their age in years.

It vrias not possible to have the blood of all 84

girls analyzed. for each of the five components studied-.

Some of the giri-s were unable to give blood d.uring the

hours the lab tecbnlcians vrere working. A few of the

blood sample tubes vrere broken in the eentrifuge and" a few
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TÁ,BI,E V]

NIJ'IRIE}{T Iil\tEL,S ï¡T Tm ¡,VÄILA,BLtr RESfDE}\ICE F00D SUPPLY

lfutrients
Iíeals

TotalBreak-
fast

llinner Supper

Calories

Frotein (em" )

I'at (g*. )

Carbohydrate (gin" )

Calcium (er" )

Phosphorus (gr,r. )

rron (nrg, )

Vitamin A (I.U. )

Thiamine (mg. )

Riboflavin (ne " )

Niaein (mg. )

Ascorbic acÍd. (¡rg.

74I
91 0

27 "0

109"6

.z7B

" 53',1

4"9

1151

"36

.Æ
ÃÐ.J tt çJ

58

915

55. 5

49.9

L27 "6

" 363

" 553

5.5

5155

"46

.67

6"5

4I

IZZS

4I "4
61. 0

L?-4,7

" 659

"667

5,7

?966

"56

1.05

b"O

40

28BI

98.g

I37.9

561.9

1,500

L.757

16.1

7272

1.58

2.18

lB,1

LL4
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TABI,E VI]

BLOOÐ I.JUTRIE}IT Ï.E\TELS OF RESIDE}TCE GIRLS ACCORDIIIG TO AGE

ldumber of

ange o value s
r 100 mI.

girls at each age

Age in years
16
L7
18
19
30
AL
zz
23

in survey population (g+ eirls)
ldumber olgirls,

I
15
15
zz
15

7
5
4

TABIE YII.A.

HET,{OGLOBIi\T

ljistribution of
survey girls

hemoglobin values in
at age s ind.i cate d

Total
4

.74
tJ:f,

55
10

81

fotal

15.50
L3.49
LZ.+9
LL"49

7"4
6,9
b.4!

and- above
I2" 50
1l- " 50
10.50

Total

erl
7"0
6,5
6"0

Toial

es
ml" serum

TABI.E VIIB

TOTAL PROTAIN

Distribution of
survey girls

protein values in
at ages indicated

.z li
tJ'!

27
11

72
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TABT.E YIIC

VITI\T,,IN'I A

Distribution of vitamin A values in
survey girls at ages indicated.Range of values

acÊ. per" 100 c.

Tìange of values

Range of values
mg" per 100 c.co

TABI,E VTID

Cé.ROTE}IE

Distribution of carotene values in
survey girls at ages indicated

TABLE YIIE

ASCORBIC ACID

Distribution of ascorbic acid- values in
survelr girls at ages ind-icated.

mcg" per" IUU c.c"
blood serum) 16 I7 1B

Age
19 t?0 2L 22 ?,3 Total-

41"51 and above
41" 50 55"51
55"50 - 29"5L
29"50 - 23"51
23"50 - L7 "5L
L7 "50 and. below

Total

T V

?
t

I
?
3
tz

tz,

l-
17
(J

7
I
1

:t
rz,

4

I

z
z
1
I

z
I
1

()

1

2
TI
25
2L
11
I

1 L3 L2 zo L2 o At tz 7I

(mcg. per 100 coc.
blood serum) 16 L7 18

Age
le 1P'0 ZL 2? a3 Total

l+9 L?,0
119 90
89 60
59 50

Total

1

1
7
5 ?,

I

2
10

7
I

J

7 t2
rJ

á
z

t
I
I

4
37
æ

á

1 15 IZ ?0 IZ o 4 3 7L

o -Lrgf, ¿vv vovo

blood serum) t6 L'I 1B l_9

Aoa
e0 ZI ?2 23 Total

1"I0 and above
1.09 0.90
0"89 0"70
Q,69 0.51
0"50 and. below

TotaI

t
I
3
z
o
1

á
7
rz

2
5
7
5
1

I
12
t)
tr

6
<,

3
1
?

].
1
I

1

1
1

lÕ

23
z0

5

t L3 I2 20 15 b 3 5 7L
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of the bl-ood. sanples were found insu-fficient in amoun'b to be

tested" The number of saraples analyzed- fcr each component is
listed. in each individual tab1e.

In Tabl-e VIII, the average levels of hemoglobin, pro-

tein, vitamin A, carotene and ascorbic acid of the survey

group are presented- along with the averages which are con-

sid-ered- norrnal for these constituents in this age group. The

average vaJ-ues included in the tabJ-e rqere those of the

federal and. provincial laboratorÍes in tEhÍch the blood- ana-

lyses for the survey Ìvere d-one. The per cent of the girls

stud.ied- l,,rho had. blood- val-ues below those consid.ered average

is also ind.icated. in Tab1e VIIL

Although it is dÍfficult to evaluate the results of

blood. analysis in terms of nutritional status, blood- leveIs

d.o help refl-eet the infl-uence of dÍetary habits on the body

state" Each of the blood- components studied. in the survey

is d-iscussed sepa.rately"

a) Hemoglobin.

The l-evel of hemoglobin considered average for healthy

wonen of eollege age is not agreed. upon, and. various investi-

gators have recomlnend.ed values varying from 12"0 to 14.0

grams per 100 rnl. blood" Levels below 1I'0 gm. per I00 ml.

blood indicate deflnite anemia according to i,filliams e-ü al.

{ry2). Only iwo glrls in the survey hacl such low read-ings

but ten girls had. below 11.49 gItr'hemoglobin per 100 m-l-"

bIood..
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TABI,E VIII

COT,FAF.ISCN OF A\ruHAGE BLOOD Vå,LUES OF TIü STIfrIÆT GROTIP
AI\D RECO1.[,8Ì'.IDED I,E\ÆLS A}¡D TIE FER CEI{T OF GIRLS
iTITT{ BELOTÍ AVT]FAGE T,EVELS TT'T T}N¡ FIÏE COì.,POI{ET{TS

Components Averaee levels Number of Eir1s
survey
group

stand.ard.
d-evia-
tion

l{e com-
mended.
Ievel

-uel-ow'
Recom-

mended
level

Total- 2T Cen'
below
re com-
mende d

IHemogJobrn t gm"
per l-00 m}"
blood )

Protein (gm. per
100 Íi].. serum)

Ivrfern].n A tmcg"
oer l-00 ml"
äerum)

Carotene (rncg"
oer 100 m.]-"
äerum)

Ascorbic acid-
(me. per 100
ml-. serum)

LZ "3

6"9

õ0

90

0.77

"7

q

7

L7

"2L

le.8

6,õ

tzo

,/4

0.9 6

57

0

tro

11

51

81

72

7L

7I

VT

70.4

None

85.1

15,5

7l.g
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lïhen LZ"8 gn, per 100 ml. blood. is taken as the

recoxmended level, ?0"4{o of the girls surveyed have inad.e-

'quate hernoglobin levels" Leichsenring, Donelson and- Tfall

(gg) found- sinilarly low l-evels in a group of high school

girls they stud-ied.. The mean range for that group was

le"08 to J-e"58 Brn. per 100 nl" blood. Sheets and. Barrentine

(ø+) found the mean hemoglobin value in a group of college

women to be, only LZ"+Ì.558 gt. per tOO mJ-. blood. This

val-ue agrees very closely rvith that of the present stud.y

{L2.3+ "7 gr. ).
Since hemoglobin va.l-ues vary according to several-

environmental- factors and in relation to the red. cell
count, the F.A. O./ft.II.0. Expert Committee on idutrition

found. these readings have the most useful place Ín nutri-
tional assessment vrhen they are standardLzed for the time

of day taken, relation to neal-s, exercise, etc. (U ).

Hor,¡ever, this high degree of stand.ard.Lzat'ion was not

possible in the present sr.lryey because of the busy univer-

sity sched.ules of the girls stud"ied". Instead", all the

blood samples ï¡ere taken within a four-hour period one

morning. since the girls lived in the sane resid-ence,

had. ¡reals at the same hours and took similar exercise

during the r.rorning, this sampling vras eonsid-ered the best

possible und-er the cÍrcu-mstances.

The large number of low heríoglobin levels agrees

with the finding of generally lnadequate iron intakes
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and stresses the need. for increased iron supplies.

b) Protein.

The proteÍn levels of the girls studied v¡ere all att

or above 6.5 gm, per 100 ml" blood serum' Since a protein

d.eficiency is not ind.icated until- the cireulating blood-

proteins drop below 6.0 gm. per 100 ml. blood, it appears

that the survey group had ad"equate protein intake levels.

It has been found- that in protein rnalnutrition an

accompanying d-iminished. extra-cel-lular space volume may

cause a protein reading to be in the nornal range although

the body has insufficient protein stores. It was impossible

to determine trhether or not this was the case in any of

the subjects stud.ied. for only the total proteln leve1s in

the blood tn¡ere deterrnined,

The Cornmittee on trlutrltion set up by F.4"0. and.

!Y.iI.O. urge caution in assessing bl-ood- levels for they be-

lieve these readings d.o not reflect the leve1 of protein

nutrition or the level- of recent protein intake except

und.er cases of extreme malnutrition. In spite of this

uarning, it seems reasonable to suppose the trigh blood-

protein levels of the present survey group and their pro-

tein intakes as caleulatod from the food record.s ind-icate

adecluate protein nutrif ion"

c) Vitamin A and- carotene.

Altirough wide ind_:-vid.ual variations occur, a rela-
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tionship has been found to exisi betvreen the amount of

vitamln A and. carotene in the blood and clinical evidences

of a vitar,rin A deficiency, It is especially d,iffícult to

evaluate low blood J-eveJ-s of thls vitamin for they may

indicate a vitamin A d.eficiency, d-eereased. reserve stores

or sone disease which affects vitamin A metabolism.

In the survey group B3"I/í of the girls had vitamin

A blood. leve1s bel-ow the reconmend.ed average and l-5 "Sr1o had

caroiene blood- Ievels belor.v t,he recoÍrÌnend,ed- average.

Castor(9) has stated- ttrat the concentration of vitamin A in
the serum is a characteristic of the inclivid,ual rather than

a reflection of the vitamin A intake" IIe recommend.s that

serum carotene be used. as a measure of vÍtamin A siatus.

In the present su.rvey over five times as many girls had-

adequate carotene blood- levels as had adequate vitarnin A

blood levels" ïf carotene is used to judge the state of

vitamin A nutrition in the body and it is assurned the girls
were in normal- irealth, it riould seem that at l-east L5.516

of the girls would- profit from increased vitamin A supplies.

This agrees l'¡Íth the findings from the food. intake records

kept by the girls"
Patients with cl-inical signs of vitamin A d.eficiency

have blood levels i'rhich average 6 I.U. for vitamin A and

24 mcg. for carotene per 100 ml. blood serum. No girls in

the survey popul-ation had levels that lov'tn
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-\d) Ascorbic acid,.

i,Íosi investigators have found that ascorbic aeid

serum levels shov freo.uent tenporary fluctuations and shov¡

a r¡ide range of values at an¡r given leve1 of intake (Sz¡ 
"

0f the girls studied , 7L"B!ø had- serum levels below

the recoi-naend.ecl average of 0,96 mg. per 100 rirJ-, blood

serrun. Ilot¡ever, even l-evels beloiv 0,1 to 0.5 mg.io àTê not

ne,cessarily ind"icative of a deficiency state but may merely

reflect a lov¡ recent d-ietary intake(¿g). Since und-ersatur-

ation of the tissues r¡ith ascorbic acid has been found

compatible vrith health, it does not seerû iusiifÍabl-e to

conclude that 7l-.B')b of the present survey group need

greater amounts of vitamin C. ft is surprising that the

blood. ascorbic acid levels are generally low because at1

the girls received. high levels of vitamin C (average of

90 me" d-aily)"

Since vitamin A and protein intake levels are calcu-

lated using bod-y weight, these values '¡Iere different for

mos't, of the girls studied. I'or correlation purposes, the

amounts -r,hat actual Íntakes v,tere above or below the recom-

mended intake levels ï,Iere correlated. lvith bloocl l-evels.

Iron and vitamin C levels were constant values for aII the

girls in the survey. The actual intake level-s of these

nutrients were correlated wÍth hernoglobin and" ascor'oic

acid blood. level-s. The correlation coefficients found for

á" lation of blood. and" d.ietarv nuirient leveIs.
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tÌrese relationships v¡ere as follows;

Relaticnships stud.ied

Protein in blood- and diet
Iíemoglobin iu blood and- iron

1n d.iei
Vitamin A in blood. and. diet
0arotene in blood and vitarnin

¿. in d.iet
Ascorbic acid- in blood, and- d-iet

Correlation cqe ff ic-Lent s

" 29l

+ "OI¿+ ,008

+ .054
t .115

Poor correlat,ion v¡as found- betv¡een any of the relationships

stud-ied.. This may be partly the resu.lt of time J-ags before

bJ-ood Ie.¡els reflect the level of d.ietary intake' 0n the

other hand, it rnay emphasize the statenent frequently made

that many factors infl-uence nutrient levels in the blood-

besides the adequacy of nutrient supplies'

õ " .9Ëigl,l,s is 
"

The presence of thiamine, riboflavin a:rd niacin in

the urine ind-icates an adequate supply of these B vitamins

in the bod.y" Table IX lndicates the number of Sirls in the

survey r,iho did. not have these vitanins present in the urine

and. shorvs v,¡hether the clÍetary intal"e u¡as ad.eo,uate or inad-e-

quate.
gABI,E IX

TruI'.fBER OF GIRLS I,íIfi:T IdO JXÜIIETION OF B VITA}IINS I}T TT{E

URIIi]-E Ai{D TIm ADESUACY OF T}IÐIR DIETS

Vitamin Uuã¡er of girls lrith l-.lie ary intake
Inad.equateno excretion of vit- Ad-eoruate

amin ind,icated

Thiamine
Ribofl-avin
llÏiacÍn

LZ

I9
IT

O

15
11

3
À.È

0
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Onl.v three of the girls rqith inaCequate ihiamine

excretion ancl four with inadequate riboflavin excretion

received. insufficient amounts of these vitarnins in their
diets. The others received, adequate d-ietary supplies. It
is possible that the latter grouÐ Iqas comprised. of girls
rvho require greater than average amounts of these vitamins

to maintain normal- Ievels in their bod.ies.

The urine samples vrere sent to Ottawa for analysis

and may have had- the vitarnin levels slightly affected- on

route although the sa-mples lv'ere sent by air as quickly as

possible "

F " A]{THROPOI,4ETRIC ASSE SST,,IIIT

1. Overweight ancl underrveLqht"

iïhen the height, vreight and. age data of the survey

population v¡ere evaluated. accord.ing to Canadats Table of

Average lïeights for ïfomen(Sg), 50 girls trvere found. to be

10 or r¡r.ore pound-s belovr the average weight and. 16 girls

lvere found- to be l-0 or more pounds above the average

weights. The extent of und.er:lvelght appeared- to be greater

than that of overweight. Less than hal-f the girls were

yrithin the normal t'reight range.

In ord.er to d-eterrnÍne r¡¡hether the caloric intakes of

the girls y,Iere in keeping with their d.egree of overneight

or und.erweight, a correlation was mad.e between the anoUnts

caloric intakes d-eviated. frort recorrûerrded allolûances and
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the anounts r'reights deviated. from the averages stated for
each subjectls height and age. There irías ahnost no eorre-

lation betveen these two sets of figures (r= "105)"
Although a greater arnount of correlation may have been

expected-, one must rene¡rber that the subjectst build. was

not taken into consid-eration in d-etermining the correct

weight and. factors sueh as basal metabolic rates rvere not

calculated."

2" Skinfold. thickness neasurements.

The amount that the weight of each girl d.eviated- from

the recon-aend-ed- weight was correlated. with each of the three

skinfolds Ín turn to determine which skinfold. thÍckness

measurement r¡as most closely related- to -t,he d.egree of over-

v,reight or underweight" The correl-ations Frere as follotus;

Ileum
Arm
Scapu.la

+ .4LZ
+ ,599
f .623

Although a1l three correlations are statistically
significant at the l-7á, level, the skinfold- taken just under

the scapula calrle cl-osest to correspond.ing vrith the degree

of ovenreight or und-erweight. Brozek(6) has found- aII
three skinfold measurerûents to correlate weII v¡ith the

d-egree of leanness or fatness.

Ohlson et al. (sl) took skinfold. neasurel¿ents at the

same positions as those used in the present survey and, in

ad.dition, measured the skÍnfold. thickness of the thigh iust

above the knee" These skinfold aeasurements itere plotted



against the per eent deviatlons from correct weight. The

findings of Ohlson and. her coworkers agree with the average

correlation found. for the three skinfold- measurements and.

weight d.eviations of the present study.

ït would. be interesting to plot skinfold- measurements

and weight d-eviations against the amount calorie consumption

varies from reconmended. levels. This correlation was

eontemplated. but it was decided. that the ealorie deviatlon

was not too rvell- an establ-ished. figure. The proposed

correlation v¡ould require the exact energy requirement of

each subject to be known so the intake d.eviation from this
figure would- represent an over or under consurnption of

ealories which could. be reflected. ln ovêrfireight or und.er-

weight.

rz
tJ.

nents.

The average weights, heights and. arm skinfold mea-

suremonts for the age groups in the resid.ence populatlon

have been compared to those found. when the whole Canadian

population \Fas sampled. in 1955(sg). The results are

presented in Table X.

The girls in the survey group ïrere ta1ler and heavier

and had larger arm skinfold. average measurements in eaeh

age group than those found to be average for Canada.

Although this may seem to conflict with the previously

made statement that there was a larger a.mount of underweight

73
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tiian oveli-rI/eight among the residence giris, it must be kept

in mind that the survey group was a small salr-pling compared

to the nation-wide sampling that was done to d"eterrnine t}:e

average Canad.ian figures. The eic'ùreiire cases at the talI,

oyerï¡eight end, of the d-istribution curve in the comparatively

smal-l- resid"enee population roay have disto::ted the average

figures.

TABI.E X

COlitP/rRIS0Id 0F A\roRAGE CAITADIAIÍ IIEIGI{T, llgIGI{T
.A-I,ID Aili'l SIí]I'IFOLD i,fi,{SUFEi'EllTS T0 THOS

OF TIfi RESIDtr}TOE GTRLS SURTÆYED

C - Canadian measu-rement
R : ûieâsu-rement of resid.ence girls

Ages in
years

ave::age
height in

inche s

Average
weight in

pound s

Average arnr
skinfold. 1n

millimetre s

-A.verage
rve ight/

he ight
R R B ^

t6-L7
18 19

2,0 - 21

62,5

62.6

Oúeö

64.4

65. I

65.2

120"0

L24.0

L24"0

LZ6 "5

151-. I
LZg "0

112 QJ-rJ ô tJ

15,6

L? "4

lÕ ÐI(-)6¿J

lg.0
L4.3

r ot

1" 98

l-.96

l-,96

e,00

I OO



G. FOOD HABITS

A stud_y of food- preferences and eating patterns IVas

mad.e using the food. intake record"s kept by the residence

gir1s. The 8O records in whieh seven eomplete days of meals

and snacks u¡ere record.ed were used in this stud.y.

1. Ivleal DatteffIs.

Each girl had. a possible total of 81 meals for the

7-d.ay stud.y period. In the 8O food. intake record-s there

Vfas a total of ]680 meals' These meals were taken as

follows ¡

Ly¡?ß meals or 79.0,/0 eaten in the resid-enee d-ining halL

175 meals or 1.Oß,r/o eaten away from the resid.ence
dining hal-I

179 meals or LO.7d/o omitted' altogether

Slnce room and board payrnents were made in advance in two

installments d.uring the university year, it would be more

economieal for the girls to take the meals in resid-ence

that they haÕ already paid for than to purchase meals aÏfay

from resid.enee.

The 179 meats which were omitted. altogether Tqere

d.1vid.ed. as follows ¡

J.6? or 9õ.31o wete breakfasts

5 or 2.8f0 rvere dinners

7 or 3.90/o were suppers

0ftheE0girlsstud-ied.,60omitted.breakfastan

75
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a)

average of 2"78 tiues during the treek ivhile ZQ did not miss

any breakfasts. ll-ygreen(+ç) found. that +2?b of tlne girls
T.Íere usually absent fron breakfast at 't,he dining hall at the

University of l?ashington, Seattle. Youne (e0 ) studied the

food. habits of freshmen at Oregon State College. She stated

that L5% nLssed breakfast one or more tirnes a v¡eek and- g\b

missed" it every day. The findings of the present study are

between those of Nygreen and. Young"

Snacks.

Breal¡,fast patterns and mid-mornÍng snacks,

The 60 girls who or,ritted- one or more breakfasts

d.uring the weei< had a tctal of 79 mid-morning snacks. This

was an average of l-.32 þey person. Snacks were generally

talcen on the nornings that breakfasts were missed. 'Ihe 20

girls who d.id- not omit any breakfasts had only eight mid--

morning snacks durÍng the rveek" This Ì.'[as an average of

only 0.4 snacks per person, Although the group that con-

sistently had. breakfast was only one-third. the size of the

other group, the figures indlcate that those who skÍpped

breakfasts averaged. about three times as many mid-morning

snacks as those 'rvho did- not.

b) Number of snacks.

Ðuring the survey tveek the 80 girls studied, took a

total of 7?4 snacks at the times inclicated. on the following

page e
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TÍme of snack

Botueen breakfast and
d-inner

Between clinner and"
suÐper

After suBper

I{umber of s-nacEe Per cent of total
snacks

12,0

32.7

87

237

400

Total Ioa.:-q

Over half of the total snacks rrere taken in the

evening hours after supper" Since the evening meal vlas

Iighter than that served at d-inner and- there was a large

period- of tine betv.reen supper and bedtine, it Ís not sur-

prising that considerable snacÌ<ing was done then" Il¡.riher-

m.ore, n.any girls reeeived food- parcels v'¡hicli they had tir¿e

to share with their friend-s d-uring ihe evening. Ït vras

also possible to meet socially and enjoy a variety of re-

freshments in the cafeteria which was open six nights a

week in the ¡asement of the residence.

One third. of the total snacking was d-one in the

afternoon and" one eighth in the morning. T'he longer period-

of time bety¡een dinner and- stlpper than between breakfast

and. dinner may partly explain thls d,ifference in figures.

c) Nutritive value of snacks.

The average leveIs of protein, fat, carbohyd-rate

and calories provided in the snacks are presented" in

lable XI. The girls derived an average of L6'¡b of their

724
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1'ABI.E XI

}ù-IIIRITITE I,E\IELS OF SI'TACKS AiiD TTIEIR COì{ÍRIBUTION

TO DAILY IiTTAI(E I.E\[ELS

Level in Total d.aily Per cent of in-
Idutrients snacks intake take supplied.

Average and Average and. by snacks
stand ard. stand ard. lo

deviation d.eviation

Protein (gm.) 7.5-y4"0 73,7-!L4.4 10.e

-b'at (gm") L3"7_I6"1- 97.6t2r"1 L4"0

Carbohydrate 51"6 1 43.1- 261"? !55"A L9.3
(gm. )

cal0ries 558 1155 2Z3Z ! 42L 16.0

caloric intake lrom snacks" Even with this amount of

snacking, 60 girls in the total survey population did not

meet their recorrnended- cal-oric allor¡ances. As stated before,

this may not be indicative of a need for greater caloric

consumption at meals or in ihe forn of snacks but may ind.i-

cate a need- to change the classification of eollege vromen

to lf Sed-entarltt.

1-he foods chosen for snacks contributed almost twice

as iluch carbohydrate a-s proiein to the d-iet and consid-erably

n1ore fat tiran protein. The specific foods taken as snacks

are d.iscussed. und-er f ood preference s.
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3. I'oo0. pre_f QËencç e .

Since all the girls obtained- their meals in the sene

d.ining hall, the anount of choice vras limited; however, the

food-s in vrhieh preferences could be shown have been stud-ied-

separately.

At breakfast there lyas a choice 'r¡etiveen cooked and

dry cereals. Dry cereal was preferred to cooked. cereal r'rith

\L/c of the girls taking dry cereal an average of 2.4 times

a y¡eek anõ.37i0 of the girls taking cooked. cereal an average

of 2"6 tines a r¡eek" Thirty-nine per cent of the girls did

not take eÍther dry or cocked- cereal at breakfast. Eggs,

bacon or sone other Íieat was served at breakfast each day.

Tvlenty-three per cent of the girls never took this high

protein food but 7?/o toolr- it an average of 2.6 times a week,

There ro¡as a choice between whole v¡heat and white

bread at each mea1" If the total suryey population were

d.ivid.ed. into five parts, it v¡ould be found that tv¡o parts

would. prefer white bread., one part would :orefer brown or

whole v¡heat, and two parts would not show any preference.

At d.inner there \,rere several possible food- combina-

tions. The dietitians planned. that the noon meal should be

the large hot meal of the day for residence students.

However, the girls in the suryey population took this full
hot meal an average of only 5.6 tines a week' li{ain eourse

food.s tatcen instead inc.l-ud.ed. luncheon dishes, salads and

sand.Fri che s "
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The analysis of nutrient intake levels for the group

revealed- that iron was the nutrÍent rrlost consistently supplied

in inad-equate amounts" The food- preferences of the girls
sholred- they did noi often select high iron foods rq']len they

had the choice. Breakfast cereals were not taken by a large

proportion of the group; when they Ìïere, cold cereals were

preferred- to the more iron-rÍch hot cereals. The protein

food- at breakfast v¡as taken by only a smal-l tercentage of

the girls and. rras not taken by them consistently. Any sub-

stitute for the main hot meal at dinner lorvered- the nutrient

leve1s in the d.aily intake for only the main hot d ish

provid-ed- an ample serving of meat, Þotatoes and vegetables"

The iron intake of the group could no d.oubt be rafsed. con-

slderably through education in a more ad-equate selection of

food.s from the available supplY.

-lleverages rlere taken at meal- times and as snacks"

The nÍIk consumption was surprisingly high. The girls

received- an average of 15.4 ounces of milk a day. Rey-

nold.s et al-" (61) found an average milk consumption of eight

ounces a d-ay arûong 560 i:fisconsin students. Chocolate rnilk

lras taken by 15 of the resÍd,ence girls with al average

claily intake oî 4.4 ounces. 0n the whole, seventeen times

as much plain homogenized, milk as ehocolate milk lÍas used.'

tüo skiruned. milk was served. in the d.ining hall. It would

be interesting to see if the milk consumption irould increase

ií skin:-roed. nitk were includ-ed. since there appeared. to be
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ser/el:al'rcalorie-consciouslÌ girls Ín ihe survey population.

toffee was consuned by 73 girls and, tea by only 34" Very

srnal-l amounts of either beverage were taken. Coffee d-rinking

averaged. only 1.3 cuÐs a d,ay and- tea only 0.6 cups a day"

The lor,v consumption of tea and coffee and the high consump-

tion of nilk may be surprising. Ilofirever, it is well to

remember that all the beverages v'rere ava.ilable at each meaJ-

and mil-k d.oes not cool off on a tray like coffee and. tea do"

ft is possible the milk consumptÍon might not be as high if

these serle girls ate their neals at hoae.

Alt the foods taken as snacks by the 80 girls during

the 7-d-ay stucly period- are presented below.

¡'oods tAFçp as- snacks

Cake, cookies, tarts, pie
Brea.c1, ro11s, quickbread.s
Frult, fresh and juice
Soft drinks
Doughnuts
Ice creatn
IIot cho colate
Ir,feat p-l-ain or in sand.!îiches
Chocolate patties and. bars
Candy
Chee se
Popcorn
Ir,iilkshakes
IIot d.ogs
Peanut butter
Hamburgers
French fries
Honey
Soup
thee se cake
Buttermilk
Fish and- chips
Ravioll
Chinese food

Amount in 7-day period.

2æ servings
203 servings
L96 servings
151 bottles
82 single
57 servings
55 cups
48 servings
37 single
34 servings
16 servings
14 boxes
LZ mii-ltshake s
lt single
11 servings
7 single
7 servings
5 servings
4 servings
3 servings
Z cups
I serving
I serving
1 serving
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Starch foods from tire bread. and cake families led the

list of snack food-s" These items lvere taken often because

they lrere relatively inexpensive to purchase and were often

sent to the girls in food, parcels. It was possible to keep

cookies, i;arts, cluickbreads, etc. in the residence roorrs

i'rithout fear of rapid spoilage.

There Lias a high consumption of fresh fruits and, fruit
juices. A,pples and. oranges could be purchasedL at coffee

shops on the campus or could. have been received. in food

parcels, Two of the girls bought cans of fuozen concentrated.

orange juice and- kept these on hand-"

soft drinks vfere taken for snacks at an average of

over L L/2 bottles per person per week.. Two girls had nine

bottl-es a week. Doughnqts averaged. one a week per person.

The consumption of chocolate bars and cand.y was not high.

I{a1f of the girls did" not have any of either one during the

survey week. It appeal'ed. that sandwich fillings i,ïere kept

by the girls in their rooms. These fillittgs inclu-ded.

honey, peanut butter, meat spread-s and- cheese'

The aaount of snacking is bound to be considerable

anong resioence stud.ents for social neetings center in the

coffee shops or in resid.ence rooms Where food' parcels have

been received.. It is al-so to be expected" that some of the

girls will use eating instead. of non-food- satisfactions to

d.eal with the tensions they elcperience auray frorn home.
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H. L]Ii{ITATIO}IS Iid SIi-RVEY

It is d_ifficult to calculate the level 0f nutrients

supplied in a diet from the food. intake record. kept by a

subject. fn addition to the errors that each person may

make in record.ing all- the foocìs eaten and in estimating the

measures they were taken iû, further errors may arise Íf

foods assessed are not exactly the sane as those listed in

food" s6nìposition tables or if mixtures are taken which are

difficult to analyze.

lhe usefulness of blood and urine analyses and. physi-

cal measurements, includ-ing skinfolds, in evaluating

nutritional status is not d.efinitely knov'rn' l',Iuch work

remains to be d-one in this fietd. before su-rvey results are

homogeneously assessed by different v'¡orkers"

It was not possible to give each girl a nled-ical

examination as part of the survey. Instead, it was assu-med-

that the results of the med.ical examination given on entry

lnto the university were still valid. ft r,¡ould' have been

better if meCLical examinations were includ-ed- as part of

the survey. Findings tnay have given information to inter-

pret soire of the lor'¡ nutrient levels in the blood' and' nay

have singled- out s¡mpto¡rs of .Iow nutrient int'ake levels"



CTTAPTTER V

TOT,(CLUSIOI\TS AND RECOTü,{ENDATIONS

Á,. CO}ICLUSIONS

1. Intaice levels ï'rere generally satisfactory in protein,

fat, calcium, phosphorus, thiamine, riboflavin and

niacin. No diet 'r,vas low in ascorbic acid"

2" Iron ranked first and. calories second- in the nutrients

most inad-equately supplied. The other nutrients in
deereasing ord.er of the extent they were found- deficient

in the d.iets v¡ere; vitanitr A, riboflavin, calcium,

protein, thiamine, phosphorus and- niacin"

6o It would. seem ntore correct to classify university girls

as ilsed.entar¡'tr rather than r?Jufod-erately activerr.

4. Ilome EconomÍcs girls appeared to have more nutritionally
adequate d.lets than girls from the other faculties

represented. in the surveyc

5. Blood levels of hemoglobin, vitamin A and" ascorbic acid

were below average in 7O(/o or more of the gir1s. The

level of carotene was l-ow tn I51L of the girls and- the

level of protein v'¡as not below aYerage in any girl"

6. Thirteen to 23% of tlne girls had. lolv bod-y stores of

thiamine, riboflavin or niacin as shorvn by no excretion

of these vitamins in the urine'
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Anthropometric measurements revealed- that less than half

the girls Trere srithin the normal lveight ralLge and that

more girls were und.erweight than overweight. The skinfold

measurement taken iust und.er the scapula correlated most

closely with the d.egree of overl,reight or underÌ,Íeight"

Ten per eent of the total xûeals were skipped- and. the meal

most frequently omitted- was breakfast. A large number of

snacks 1rere te.ken, particularly in the evenings" Food

preferences indicated- a need for greater knowled-ge in

the selection of an ad-equate d-ietary.

B . FEC0I'[',ENDATI0I'{S

]- men the nut ional st tus of the surve ou

Since an adequate food- suPPlY

appeared. that the Level of nutrient

raised. bY;

a) Allowing less choice in the selection of food-s"

b) Launching a program to ed.ucate the stud-ents in

the selection of a more ad'equate dietary'

c) carrying out a d.etailed. survey to deternine the

food. preferenees of the group served'

If the firsi method listed were ad-opted-, the foods

r¡¡hich ïrould, be served- less frequently would- be dry cereals,

white bread- and main course substitutes for the hot meal at

d.inner. It may have been v¡iser to serve the }arge meal at

r¡as available, it

intake wou1d. need, to be
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supper uyhen -r,here was not the choice of less nutritious

nrain course foods such as l-uncheon dishes, salads and-

sandwiche s "

iliost students are not interested. in Nutrition as a

subject but they are interested in what good nutrition v¡il1

d.o for theur. ft is the l-atter angle that should be stressed.

in any educaiion 'orogram. Posters r,vith nutrition informa-

tion could- be pJ-aced. in the d-ining room or similar informa-

tion could be stamped on the paper tray covers. Since the

resid.ence students hold. regular raeetlngs, Ít would not be

d.ifficult to organize d-iscussion or Iecture groups to give

information on nutrition and to stress ihe importance of

an adequate diet"

A survey to determine food preferences ruould. accom-

plish two goals at once. It would give the d-1etit,ia.ns

knowledge of the foods students would like to see served.

and. it u¡ould. make the students nore conscious of the inpor-

tance of the food-s they select. This consciousness would.

create a psychological readiness for any inforuatÍon con-

rreyed. on posters or tray covers or through meetings"

Z. Need. for simÍl-ar stud.ies.

It v¡oulcl be interesiing to learn ivhat the nutritional

status is of university viomen at other Canad-ian university

resiclences. trh.rther information on meal patterns and food

preferences wor:-Id. help in the food, servicing and, edu-cation
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Stud'iescomparingthenutritionalad.equacyofdietsof

girls livlng in d.ifferent types of aecommod.ation outsid-e the

unlversity to that of girls living in resid'ence would' also be

informative. It is possible that the nutritional status of

resid.ence groups is superior to that of other stud-ents

beeause the resid-ence food. supply is planned. and. served' by a

dietary staff. Quite often there is not the same freecl-om of

choice in food.s at a resid-ence as there is airay from it'

stud"ies of other population groups in flúinnipeg and' its

surround.ing area may reveal patterns of nutrient intake

whlch are charaeteristic of this geographfeal area and its

racial and. religious groups.

3. Accessory study.

Ttrhenpeopleareasked.tokeeprecordsoftheirfood.

intake, there is the possibility that they may not be

honest in writing down their actual intake or that they may

have d.ifficulty in estimating the size of servings accurately'

Torexample,d'ooverweightpeoplefailtowritedownal}the
food. they eat and. do they under estinate the size of their

servings? Do und.erweight people have the opposite tend'encies?

Thisproblemcou].d.bestud.ied.bypairingoverweightand.

und.erweightpeopleand.havingthemestimatetheamountsof

food-theytbinktheotherpersoneatsandtheamountsof
food.theythinktheyeatthemselves.Athirdpersoncould.

a7
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weighthe servings given and. th.e foods left on the plates.

This nay prove that the present method, of having peonle

vrrite d"orm their oun food intake gÍves cori.siderable error

if those Þersons are above or bel-ow the average weight

range,
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SUI'{4,1./A,RY

A nutrition survey EIas carried. out with 84 girls
fron the tïo¡rents Besid.ence at the University of I'fanitcba

in the spring of 1956. The purpose of the survey \,ras to

assess the nutritional status of this group by means of

7-day food- intake records kept by the girls, urine and

blood, analyses and measurements of height, weight ¡ â8ê and

skinfold. thicknesses. The nutritional adequacy of the

avaÍl-able residence food supply was also calculated..

Nutrient leve1s in the foods entered on the food.

intake sheets and. in the resid.ence food supply nere calcu-

lated by using food. composition tables. Evaluation of

the nutritional ad-equacy of the criets and food- supply v,ras

mad.e on the basis of Canadats reconanend"ed allowances for
this age group of 16 to 25 years, l¡feal patterns, food

preferences and the extent of snacking were also stud-ied-

from the ind.ividually-kept food intake records"

The I'ederal and. Provincial LaboraÌ;orÍes cooperated

in the v¡ork to d.etermine the levels of hemoglobin, protein,

vitarlin Á., carotene and. ascorbic acid- in the blood and to

test for the presence of thiamine, riboflavin and niacin

in the urine" These nutrient l-evels lrrere correlated with

those Ín the food intake"
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i.,{easure::rents r?ere taken of height, i+eight, age and-

skinfold thicknesses at three si-t,e s, the upper arttr, under

the scapula and. above the ileum crest. These figures v/ere

used- to determine the extent of underweight and overi¡reight

and the correlation r,'¡ith skinfotd- measurelîents. Oanad-a? s

Table of Average ifeights for ifomen was used in this evalu-

at i on.

The analysis of nutrient intake levels reveaLed. that

the girls generally received ad.equate supplies of protein,

fat, calcium, phosphorus, thi-amine, riboflavin, niacin and

ascorbic aeid.. Iron was the nutrient most poorly supplled

in the diets. Sixty-seven of the 84 girls received less

than 12 ng. of iron a day. Cal-ories ranked- second- in the

nutrients most inad.equately supplied. Three-quarters of

the girls d-id not meet their recommend.ed. allowances in

calories. Ilo other nrrtrients r¡ere supplied. in even half

such insufficient amounts in the diets. The otller nutrients

in d.ecreasing ord.er of the number of times they vrere found-

poorly supplied v.¡ere ¡ viiamin A, riboflavin, calciu-rn, pro-

tein, thiamine, phosphorus and. niacin. No diet had less

than the reconutlencled amount of ascorbic acid-.

The food supplied in the residenee dining hall con-

tained each of the nutrients studied- at levels well above

the requirements of any girl in the survey population.

Each girl could. have met her recornr:rend.ed allowances in each

nutrient if she had used better iudgment in sel-ecting food.s.
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The lolv intake levels of cal-ories and iron require

special consideration, Ä.lthough the airerage caloric intake

was generally belov,¡ the recorfi:rend-ed allor,rerrce, the figures

found in this group agree v'¡e1l rvith those fou-nd fo:: similar

groups of college vromen by other r¡¡orkers. It is suggested

that college woioen v¡ould be more correctly classified as

I'Seder:taryrt rather than rrl,{oderately active". The l-ow iron

intake may be partly explained by the preference shown for

low-Íron foods v¡hen a choice could be made.

ilhen tire nutritional ad.equacy of the d.iets of the

girls from cÌifferent faculties v¡as compared, it rras forurd,

that the lfome lìconornics girls seemed to have more satis-

factory intake levels in each nutrient stud"ied "

Blood analyses showed- that ?)io or more of the girls

had below average levels of hemoglobin, vita*min A and

ascorbic acid. Only 157a had below average readings in

carotene and- no girls had. low protein readings" ft is

d.Ífficult to account for the large number of lol read.ings.

Atthough iron was poorly supplied. in -t,he diets, vitarnin A

v/as in better supply and the intalce of ascorbic aeid- was

exceltent. Since no significant correlation was found be-

tv'¡een blood and- d.ietary nutrient levels, it is assumed-

that other factcrs influence blood levels beside the

nutritional adertruac¡. of the diet"

Thirteen to 23d'b of -vhe girls had. insufficient bod¡r

levels of thiamine, riboflavin or niacin as evidenced by
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no excretion of these vitanÍns in the urine, Since this v¡as

usually found in i;he presence of an adequ.ate d.ietary supply,

it is slrggestecì tLrat these girIs may require greater than

average intake level-s of the three B vitamins in ord-er to

lraintain average bod-y levels'
Physical neasurements showed that Iess than half the

girls y¡ere qithin the normal weight range" Although 36,4r of

the group appeared. to be und-eriveight, it must be remenbered

that i;he Canadian average figures do not t,ake the wÍdth of

the frarire into account. The skinfolci measurerrrent taken

und.er the scapula lyas superior to those taken at the arm or

above the ileum crest in correlating with degrees of over-

v.re ight or und-erlve ight.
The stud-y of meal patterns revealed. that 10iá of the

meals were skippeci altogether ancl the meaJ- nost frequently

ornitted, ivas breakfast. The girls who skipped- breakfasts

took three times as many mid-morning snacks as those r.,vho

did. not. Over half of the total snacks Ìffere taken in the

evening. The snacks provided. tr¡ro times as lnu-ch carbohy-

d.rate as protein and. also consid.erabty more fat than protein.

Foods from the bread and. cake families and. fruit l'vere most

frequ-entIy taken as snacks"

There Ìi.ras a surprisingly high consumption of mill<

and a lov¡ intake of cof fee and. tee. Tihen there vras a choice,

the girls seemecl to prefer the foods which ïrere not as high

in iron, ê.8. lvhite bread iras preferred. to whole r'¡heat bread-,
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d-r'y cereal was preferred to cooked. cereal, and the nain hot

meal was taken only hal-f the time during the v'¡eek.

In view of the ad"equacy of the fooci supply, the

nutritional .l-evels of the diets cou-lc1 be raised by allovring

less freed.om in the choice of foods or by educating the

girls in the selection of a more nutritionally ad.equate diet"

It is hoped that the results of this survey will help

those who are responsible for the food service in university

dining halls and- those l'¡ho are carrying out studÍes r,'¡ith

simil-ar groì;ps of gir1s. The find.ings on meal patterns and.

food, preferences shoul-d. aid. prograns for the re-ed.ucation

of food. habits v¡here that need is indicated..



FCR iiS jJ'TD DAT/I

.{IPPENDIï A

FiiLA.fED T0 TI{E EäPERIÌ''Ei\ITAL PROCEDIIFE

Boom irTo.

Instructions :

l. Please keep a
between meal-s

Z, Describe each
possible.

Example ;

F00D IIIIT;IIICE RECORD

Name ;

Date ;

Faculty;

record of all the food you
f or seven @s.
food. and- state the amount

Year

eat at meals and.

as aecurately as

Survey No.

Food

ÌriiJ-k
Egg
Sandwich; Fread-

Butter
Peanut butter

.Roast beof

De sc_ript i on

Chocolate
Frie d,

trfhÍte

Lean

Amount

glass (e oz. )
egg
slices
teaspoons
table spoons

sl-ice (4" lc
7tt x t/+")
and state
sugar and-/

cereals, etc"

I
I
6
2
I

I

3. Name all food. accompaniments, d.escribe them
amounts. ?his includes gravies, sauces, the
or cream used on pudditrBS, in beverages, ol
ilxample ;

Food.

Puffed. wheat
Sugar
iì,li1k

Ice crean

De script ion

White
WhoIe

Vanill-a

Amount

3/ 4 cup
2 .teaspoons
L/ 2 cup

t/ z cup
Sauce Butterscotch 5 tablespoons

4. State whether each neal- yuas eaten in residence or else-
where by circling R for residence and 0 for outside
resid,ence.



OR

5' If you do not eat a meal al¡n'rhere, r¡rite the r,yorC, îtnothingn"

ô" Try to record your intake as soon as possibre after eating.
'/.If you need ar:y help in keeping the record or have any

q.uggtions to ask about the survey, come to see me, Linlvíiller, irr Room 4L7. ]f r am not irr, leave your áame onthe sheet posted on the d_oor and I will call on you"

Question;

Did you have a cold. or any other infection during the timeyou kept the food intake record? Yes No
Describe i 

-
sampre of the sheets used to record the.A.etual Food rntake(7 sheets for each record )

Day; Date ;

I.,ÍEAL FOOD DESCRIPTTOIT AAIOI]I{'I

Breakfast

R Space for record

Dinner

R Space for record
0

Supper

R Space for recorcl
0

Snacks

Time Space for record

Prease write the time of day you had. each snack to the leftof the snack.
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ìrorm used- for the

Level-s from

Calculation of

the -t'ood fntake

1-.tail¿v l{utrieni

Re cord-s

Day;

ldame : Survey ï'To.

Amount

a0
fì

(.)

.r'J

FJ
CÚ

.P

.rJ
l>

Totals
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ï'orin used. tc

Name ;

ca.Lculate Averege Dail-v l$utrient Intakes

Survey ldo.

Record kept of the Resid-ence I'ood- Supply

Date :

a
b0
Ë
rJ

-{
Fl
oú
.p
.rl

Þ0

(n

o
È
Ø
o
Pr

Þ>
CÚê

I

á

aU

4

5

o

7

Total

Averages

Sanple of the

Day;

a0
Ë

o
tr
H

v)
c).-{
c.

.{
d

f_)

É
a0

'-l
q)
-p
o
$l

Ê.¡

-:t¡=tb0 I

3ldtEtulh0
Þ, 1Ë
-dl5Ol..J
.olc)ß{l-{
dICÚ
c)lrJ

Þ
H

H
'.1
É=
(Ú
p
..{

a

e0
É:1

c)Å
.-1

6
..1

F

Þ0

d
.-l
C)
GJ
..{

I,,feal Ilenu lfa o or: ¡a¡v¡vquglv
t

iüe I$fi! I gm. J

II IIf Av.
0ost

.;Þ

ts Grapefruit, fresh
Sugar on fruit

I/2 enft. ZLz
t' Uá- t.

?64 208 228
g0

.07
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Record. of llesidence Food. Supply (continued.)

lie al- ivfenu li'ieasure ïfe ight (gn. ) Cost
I II III Av. .s

B Puffed rice
ììrar.!¿ v4

Sugar on cereal
Poached" eggs
Toast, white and
Eutter
Jarr
Tea - cup

pot

1 eup
2/ 3 .cup1 L/z t.
f egg

bro-¡m 1 slice
I pat
1 T.

¿Ib 44 44

OF
Ér.-) z4

I cup
5 tbsp.
Ð+U U.
10 az"

4 oz.
4 oz,.
S/ + cup
I med.. 16
I pce. 56
l.strip 24
z/s cup B0
UZ cup 76
1 cup 7,90
l- muff . 57
J- pat

õT. 4Z
t/ z cup
I T.
I/ Z cup

r egg
I hrt.
TT.
ti z cup

L T.

19 15
50 60a6 z0
83 74
74 B0

302 5I5
n^oó oif

20 .15
160 "15

50
45 .10
50 .05
7 .02

25 .02
"05
. l-0
.07

36
40

.UO

100 .o7
84 .07

.05
L7
55z3 .+o
79 .l_0
Y',l .06

302, .19
6I "077 .02

4Z
l-28
Ì5
50 .20

50
60
15
30 "15

50
40

B
15 .10

z5

Coffee
Cream. for beverage
Sugar for beverage
I.,{ilk

D Juice blended-
iomato

Yegetable soup
Iviixed grill - sausage

liver
bacon

I'rench fries
Harvard- beets
Macaroni and cheese
tilueberry muffins
Butter
Salad bor',¡l -

cottage cheese
pineapple jello
salad d.re ssing
lettuce bed.

Egg sid.e salad- -
hard. cooked egg
celery heart
salad- dressing
lettuce bed-

Ëmall wald-orf salad, -
apple s
celery
walnuts
salad. dressing

Sand-wiehes
" õtl
s.l-iced ham
roast beef
salmon

3648

.15
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Record of Residenee 1r-ood SuppJ_y (continued )

,1'{e al- ii,lenu l'[e asure Tfe ight (gm. ) Cost
I II III .4.v. {å

Salad plate
potato sa1ad.
salad. dressing
Cottage cheese
carrots
asparagus iips
cucumber wed,ge
black olives
raisin bread-
cel-ery heart
lettuce bed.

Apple pie
Blueberry pie
Apple cheese crisp
JelIo
Fruit cup-

banana
grapefruit
apple
grape s

Ice crearr
Tea - eup

pot
Coffee
r(iIk
Soup (from dinner)
Shepherd-t s pie

minced beef anC pork
mashed. potatoes

lqr

r/e pie
L/8 pie
L/2 cup
L/ 2 cup
L/ 2 cup

I/3 cup

I cup
l-0 oz"

I/3 cup 76 76

lT"
L/z pr" ?6
& jce.
2

1 cup
10 oz.

+7
15
78
10
Ib
6ó

5
l5
60
35 .50

110 .10
11¿ "1010e "07.07

t\7,.v I
25
z5
3+
5B
70 .05

.05

.10

.07

.06

.05

80
100 .z?

50
79 .06
10

5
¡2È.)¿
15 .06
79 "07

.05
"05.10
.07
.06

ii'Iustard. relish
i3oiled. carrots
Salad - radishes

green onions
eabbage
I'reneh drsg,

Canned. pears

Sugar cookies
Tea - cup

pot
toffee
ï,{ilk

84

8I 80

40



l'ood-s

¡{itk
i+at

Sugar

Pumpkin

iilour
Eggs

Ii,leasure

ualculation of Nutrient Levels from

Recipe: Squash tsuns

Servings; 160

U3 oz.

LZ oz.

LZ oz.

Lr/erb.
B 3/5 tb.

4 eggs

Cals. Pro.
8111.

918

r00¿

1õI1

1e5

15700

288

Totals

I'at
81tr.

Per serving

49.8

üH0
gm.

+9.8

34-,5 "Z

4.I
467.8

?,2.9

a Recipe

üa.
8111.

69"6

L74L4

a

+6.+

20,+

1)
La

81tr.

¡zfzô ArJrJU o't

ô^ ^óO. O

2770.I

L,Z

1.668

109

õ44.4

?a
1118.

r.314

460.6

tzF

V lt¡o
A

I.U.

.10e

.ooá

.096

r.g

vit.
'tf

"1mg.

2.9

3205.9

.r0z

3 "982

.37 6

22AO

vit.
B2
1119.

20.4

Z.5Pß

2"7

51.0

4.8

.54

Yit.
ì)
J) 12

a-,)

mg.

,016

2"40

L770

Yit.
1118.

5 "',l'.l 4

.55

5"I0

.16

r"2

.037

z0+0

39.7

"62

l-"20

ÃÐ

IZ

6090

5"4

5I. 0

4" I5

rÂo

IIIJ

4"7+

"02

37 .6

,03

1e8

"z I

O
O
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Ðirections for iaking Blood- Specimens

1. Cleanse finger rnith aleohol and puncture vith a ido" 11
scalpel blade or any preferred" method"

2. Three quarters fill 2 four inch lengths of polyethylene
tubing by touching horizontally to the d-rop of blood on
the finger. 'fhe tubing will fÍJ-l by capillary action.
Glass capillary tubes may be used and- sealed I'rith plicene
cemènt, Plastic tubing may be lreld rigid by fastening to
a wooclen applicator stick r¡¡ith ceIIuIose tape "

3. The end.s of the tubing are heat-sealed by pinching with
forceps warmed- in an alcohol lamp or cand.Ie flame. An
identifying labeI is attached t¡ith adhesive tape.

+. All-ow the blood to coagulate.

5. Centrifuge until the blood is well- separated.

6, Pinch the plastic tubing with tr{arm fcrceps jus-r, above
the jun.ction of the red, ceII layer and the serum. fhis
seals the serum in its own plastic container, preventing
contaminati on.

?. If ascorbic a.cid. ('Íitamin C) is to be analyzed., freeze
solid. on dry ice. I'or other tests freezing is not neces-
sary. Ðry ice nay be obtained from branch offices of the
Liquid Carbonic üorp. and some d.airies and. universities.

8. Send. or d.eliver to your Provincial Laboratory with
completed. request forro, unless they ha.ve authorized d"irect
shipnent. Ship in returnable therinos flasks, half filled.
with dry ice by trair cargo collecttf to Dr. L.B. Pett,
Roor¡. 719 Jaekson-Bld.g., Dept. of National Health and
I'felfare, Ottavra, Ontario" Samples fro¡n off ieers of the
Indian and. Ítrskimo Health Services are shipped- directly to
Ottawa, not through Provincia] Laboratories and, must also
contain Recluest forms.

Idgte i If verlous blood is used, a sample of the clear serum
may be d.ralvn clirectly into the polyethylene tubing and.
sealed. off in a similar manner to above.

Directions for taking Urine Specimens

At 7 â.tnn or one hour before breakfast void- and discard,
the morning specirnen; then drinlc a large glass of v¡ater. At
I âoln. or one hour later, collect a specimen of urine. Put
at least i-0 c.co in a clean brown'oottle and stopper tightly"
lüo freezing or preservative is needed. Ship as described
above.
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Form used. for Physical Record

Boom ldo,

Name ;

Survey ITo.

Home Ad.dress:

Age _-_- He igh-t Tile ight Corre ct weight

Skinfold ivleasurements : Upper arm

fleum crest

Belorv seapula

Ðirectfons for taking Skinfol-d L[easurement

Using 1953 ir,finnesota Skin Calliper

Frepared Feb., 1955.
By liTutrition Division, D.i'i.H. & Ì¡¡.

1. The back of the upper arm, nidway between the shoulder
and elbow, is the preferred- site" Tlith person stand-ing
and arm bare, yoll stand behind them"

2. Belax the muscles and. bend the elboiq s1ight1y.

g. Pinch and lift up a fol-d. of skin plus ad-herent tissue,
the fold- running the Ìong way of the arm. Choose a spot
well- to the back.

4. Hold the call1pers in the right hand." l'{ake sure the
toggle shift is straight out from the shaft.

5. Open calliper jaws wide, and- choose a site about 1 cm.
aiyay fron the finger-thumb pressure"

6, Close the callipers until the pointer moves to the marlc
( constant pressure ) .

7. Read. the lower scaJ-e (millineters) to the nearest rnilli-
mete r.

8. Holding the callipers in the same position (approxlmately)
open and. close them three times, read-ing each result.
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Do this quÍckly. Use only ihe median number; for example,
the number 25 in eaeh of the followÍng series; 25, 35, ZS;
55, 23, 25; 25, 25, 55" Open the callipers wid.e and.
remove fro¡r the ârfl.

subtract 20 mm" from the median measurement and record..

Diagram of the callipers used. for skinfold. líeasurements.

c
f

'nÉ
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Sample of the Letter sent to Each

Volunteer in the Survey

Ðear Volunteer;

Here is the picture of you-r nutritional status as
found- through the nutrition su.rvey you participated in.

Yours Recommended

Height

ifeight

Sklnfolds : Upper ar"rn

Scapula

Ileum crest
Conclusions ;

lTutrient Levels

Nutrient Daily
Intake

Re com-
mended
Level

Differ-
ence

Lab
Tests

Re eom-
mend.ed
Level

Calorie s

Prote in
I'at

Carbohyd-rate

Calcium

Phosphorus

Iron

Vltamln A

Thiamine

RiboflavÍn

Niaein

Yitamin C
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Letter ( continued )

Conclusions ;

I i,vish to thank you sincerely for taking part in the
survey. Your willingness to help me and- the interest you
d-isplayed throughout it have been greatly appreciated. If
you have any questions you would like to ask concerning the
survey, I v,riIl be pleased, to anstser them. Either write to
me at the Dietary Dept., University Hospital, Saskatoon or
contact me at the School of Home Economics this fall-.

Thanks again.

Yours sincerely,

Lin lfiller
Recommendatlons (if any) are on back of sheet.



Author

Average Levels of Nutríent Consumption.among Coltege TÍomen (From a reviev'i by- Greenwood and Lonsinger(2e,eS) unless otherwise stated)

Coons &
Schiefel-
brusch

HetLer

Goddard- et aI
(Period t )

Goddard et al
(Perlod 2)

lïheel-er &
Àia11ory

ll,lorris &
Bowers

Leverton &
lvlarsh

McKay et af .

Subiects

L93?, IB

L93Z

L93+

L93+

1 0Ì4.Ã

College

.ILPPTNDIX B

85

ao

89

9A

100

L9-37

I7-25

1 r, ôFJ-I-tu¿

College

College

I OOrì 56,0

1700

5699

e50L

1959

L942,

Greenwood &
Lonsinger

0.99

55.0

57 .5

75.0

69

L?4

2,03

L942,

P,397

1805

0, 51

0.75

Q.9Z

0.vz

0.84

0.9+

0 "89

L6-2V

College

CollegeL9+2,

.19

Llethod of
study

70.0

60.7

59.2

65..1_

b4l. þ

15.0

r5.0

1l.g

lTeighed, ana-
Iyzed.

Food- re cord.s
calculated-

fnventory
calculated.

Inventory
calcul-ate d

Inventory
calculate d

Food. re cord-s
calculate d-

lifeighed., ana-
Iyzed

lïeighed, ana-
lyzed

Food. record"s
calculate d-

L.34

1. 15

L.32

1.10

1.50

1.18

1.1820I6

8.8

LO.4

Place of
stud"y

À?, klahoni.a

3-7

B

B

I0.3

I]r.

üniv.

of IlI
Calif.

Univ. CaIif.

Vassar CoIl"

Utah State
Co11.

Univ. of
Nebraska

Univ. of
Nebraska

I(ansas State
& Iov¿a State
Coll,

7

7

7-L0

7

ts
C)
o)



Author & Place

Ivlcit{i1l-an & Lever-
ton (Univ. of
ivebraska ) (+s)

Barker( g ) (McGilr
Univ. )

Youne (Zs ) (Cornet-l
unrv. /

Scoular & Foster
(63) (Texas State
Teacherst ColL, )

Hoover & Coees(89)
(Tuskegee Coll. )

Average Levels of Nu.trient Consumption among College llomen (continued-)

Year Sub ie cts

L943

No" Age
JIù.

L945

Ho
(

Pr

B

Nutrients

Col-1.

Cals

100

L946

re sent stud.y
(Univ" of lufan.

I7 Ze

Pro.
8tï1"

Col-1.

1946

1B

60.0

Ca
81T1,

327 2

Co11,

106

194A

0.94

Fe
ngn

L23 ,6

22,43

15- 25

llo. ol
Method- of days

study 
I

19 56

50

I 10

76.5

242€,

Co11"

Inventory
calcul-ateo.

Foods avai-
lable at
re s i dence

Food record-
calcula-
tions

18.68

84

l_.14

96"5

1940

L6-?g

I3 .6?

l-.41

vit.
A

I.U.

75.0

9D¡Z'

7

¿0.00

0.79

vit.
DiJ.]-

mg.

73.7

11.65

vit.
B2

fl8.

1.50

0.98

700 5

7

vit.
D!Jrl

tr18.

Food reeord-
calcula-
tions

Food record
calcula-
tions

r0. 56

1.80

L.7I

9866

l¡it.
õ

lt18 n

L4

11.5

qoo

L. 23

8064

A.f

7+

4.30

2.70

L0423

7

94

2.70

1.07

57 26

l-10

1. 59

1" 05

r10

1.71

LZ4

I?"2 90

LJ

l-l
\T



f'ood.s served_

Breakfast
Fruit
tereal

sugar
- milk

L,feat or eggs
.8read IZ sliees)
.tsutter
Jam
Hot beverage

cream
su.gar

Nutrient Level-s in the Residence l.ood_ Supp1y

Cals. Pro.
gtn"

Totals

Dinners
1. Soup

I,,.{ain hot plate
Bread- (f sltce)
Hot bread
Butter
De ssert
Ilot beverage

creanl
sugar

Total-s

46
1J-6

5Z
76

111
I44

54
'/0

60
32

!'at
gm.

¡O
QE.Jo\)

4"L
5.8
Ð.b

A
at)

.1

1.6

üH0
gtl.

.z
n

+"L
ot
1.6
6.1

".1

5.0

1!utrient s
Ua P Fe Vit.
Brr. gltl" flg. A

r. u.

1l,g
25"0

o¡2(J.U
5"9

u5
29.4

n5
L7.g

á¡(¿
orz(JolJ

74L ZL.g

.019

.015

l-l-1
515

72
L47
54

el0

60
3Z

" 159
.019
" 0tr0
.002
.00e

.055

.0IB .4

.1¿0 L.3

"L09 .I
.085 I.1
.158 I.+
.001
.00e .1

.444 .5

27.0 I09.6

+.9 4.3
24.9 27.9
e.B .g
4.0 4.L
.5 6.I

3.3 8.1

1.6 5.0

vit.
DlJ ¡

J-lìtg.

166

190
Qî2É,¿¿¿

?50

a10

vit.

1199 42.0

.279

15. 5
37.5
14"4
23,4

29,7

,,uaH
o17(-Jâ.J

åË.

.04

.09

.0+

.07
"10

vit. vit.
Datrr5 v
ilg. t1lg 

"

.537 4.9 1151

.07 ?.

.Q74

.015

.050

.00e
" 059

.05

.05

"20.09
.Ub

56.2 151.5

.081 .7 Ig0

.509 4.0 4043
"079 .7
.065 .6 10
.001 250
.056 .7 347

.044 .5 210

17

1,9

ol
"42.0

.02 "09

.055

50

I

.56

.327

AÔ. -.t(J

.633 7,2 5040

ñ

^Ëqo

.05

.06

"04

"02

EôJoá

T

.09
qo

,05
.07

,09

"08

33

n

5,9
r,0

"b

¡z

R

.6I

Ar
z8

"75

4

9.0 32

l--
O
IJJ



Food.s serve d.

2. Juice
Large salad. plate
Hot bread
Butter
Dessert
Tea - crean and- sugar

Totals

3. Soup
Z sandr¡¡iches
Egg salad
Dessert
Tea - crearo and. sugar

Totals

+. Juice
l sand.ivich
Sa-Lad. bowl
Hot bread
Butter
Dessert
Tea - crean and. sugar

Totals

Cals. Pro. Fat
gn1. gm.

36
508
I47

54
210

ô9

*,

.5 .I
15.8 10.9
4,0 4.L
.5 6.1

3.3 8.1
1.6 5.0

25 . L 34.3

CHO
gll1.

111
6æ
114
210

o9

rt*

ol
+0,4
23"4

9A ì''

10" 5

113.6

Ca
gm.

4.9 4.3
z6 "+ õ0.8
7.6 7.7
¡7r7.01
.)..) (J. I

1.6 5.0

+3.8 55.9

.009 .012

.105 . a08

.050 .065

.002 .001

.059 .056

.055 .044

.279 .384

P
gttr.

36
3L4
199
L47
54

¿10
92

ooo

Fe Vit. Vit.
1118. A BI

I.U. mg.

15" 0
65.8
5.4

90 f1

I0.5

.5 .1
L3.2 L5.+
9.9 ?,"7
4.0 +.L
.5 6.1

rz¡zÕ'l
.).L) ().-L

I.6 5.0

55.0 41.5

.3 ?.75
L.2 t¿81
.6 l-0

e50
.7 347
.5 210

¡2 .2 õ¡Z n fZ.
.). .) €J¿ I .)

"07 z.170
.o+5
.059
.055

L26.4 .401 .674

.091

.37 6
,IL7
.056
.044

vit.
'ìf

"zil8.

ol
32"9
22. I
23.+

a9.7
10.5

.0+

.lB
"06

.7 180
3.2 902
1,5 1350
.7 3+7
o5 e10

6.6 e9B9

vit. vit.Bro
mg" Ì11g.

.008 .01u

.085 .188

.065 "110.050 .065

.002 .001-

.059 .056

.055 .0+4

"02
.27
"07

^o
.08

.53

.04

.02

.34

L28"2.824.474 4.4 1901

3.1
.6

.05

.3A
"08
"04.02

.51

t7. zav u
f=1..J -L

23
4L

3
o
7
o

"09
"32.25

rìcl

"08
orz

?75
451
558

10
¿50
34?
2L0

4.8

.7
oqJ

o7
CoO

î2

;

"04
"Ib
,06
"06

.04

.02

.58

69

4
?,

7
4
¿

l-8

"02
"16
.20
.07

ôo
;OB

"62

tz,

ôô
ÉJÒ()

o(¿

oO

.5
F

4.7

z3
1
ci

4
1

34

l-.r
C)
qo



Food.s served

5. Soup
2 sandwiches
Small- salad
I{ot bread
Butter
De ssert
[ea - cream and sugar

TotaIs

6.

Cals. Pro. Fat
8üI. 81T1.

Jui ce
Luncheon d.ish
Hot bread
¡utter
Sniall side salad.
Dessert
Tea - cream and- sugar

Totals

r_11
6e8

B5
L47

54
e10

92

I327

4.9 +.3
26.+ õ0.8
z,L 5.l
4.0 4.r

o5 6.1
3.3 B..l-
1.6 5.0

Supper
Soup
L'lain hot
Bread. (f
Butter
Dessert
r,Íilk (10

lotals

CHO
gm.

36
346
L47

54
85

e]0
ot

*,

Ca
811I.

15"0
65,8
9.8

23.4
Ã

?,9,7
l_0. 5

42.8 65.5 L54.7 .461 .675 6.5 3]-0z-

di sh
slice )

oz. )

.5 .1
14,0 L9.7
4.0 4.L
.5 6.1

e.L 5.1
3,3 8,1
l-.6 5.0

26.0 48.Z

?
gÏtr.

.Q?e .0BL

.L70 ,376

.055 ,054

.050 .065

.00e ,001
,059 .056
.055 .044

Fe Vit. Yit 
"nB. A 81

I.U. m$.

111
540
8e
54

247
191

LZZs

g.l
¿8.1
23.4

.5
9.8

Ðory
10.5

.7 t8o
5.2 90?
.8 1e05
.6 t0

?,54
o7 347
o 5 el_O

,009 "0L2,161 .249
.050 .065
.002 .001
.055 .054
.059 .056
"055 .044

+.9 4.3
19.5 32.2
2.6 l,0
.5 6.1

s.',l ? ,0
r0.4 10.4

4L,4 61.0

vit.
]:"z
1tr8.

l-11. 1 " 5BB "+79 4.9 3526

05
ua
08
06

vit.

.09

.32

.09

.07

.09
"08

.74

rz

8.0
.6

.8
n

.5

B-
q)

lItg.

15.0
37.5
15.5

.5
+I.7
14.5

.0+

.02

.57

T¡it 
"

C

ü8.

275
LZSL

t0
e50

L205
3+7
¿10

o7
5.6

u4

"6

o?z
148
02,4
00e
065

L24.7 .659

.04
,10
"06

.08

.04

.0?,

.3+

4
(¿

23

.081

. ¿08

" 
0e8

" 
001

,075
.274

.s4

.5 t

.548

"0e
c á(t

"07

"09
^o

"08

.57

.7 180
5.8 ]-739

tl¿
?,50

o7 5P,?,
.3 475

8.1 34

rI¡rJ
tc)þa e)

n6

.4

.5
F

4.5

.667 5,7 2966

?3
o

.05
ìzqauu

.09

I rz,

4
I

"09.32
,05

" 
06 .09

"I1 "50

" 
56 l_.05

"74"8
iz

.a)

57

4
27

.3

6"6

o
rz

40

!J

tJ
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